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months having olhp»*d,
Bled, *n<t the fcrvlce nftho
I npon the defendants 8s
F.lli-ii MePbvrsoti, and il
* and sirtWcr, (tw Hill 1st
as lo them. Ami tlie causa
I, this 8th dsy of October,
tor party, upon the bill, aniver'
jiwm, *ho wks •ppointnl by
I irarposr. and exhibits, «*s »r|On.eontiderniiuii »lirn-of, tha
V order and decree, thut'Msitelr
mnmiToM do •MUotheBuV
tof B*mnrl MePhonon, as
Im A. M•PRenon, deceased,
all hi by public niUetiltt-mrnt
t of tlie miUlaudinKlltl.il, ,re' v ugalnst the CUBIC of tlic.Hli]
r*on, deceased, which bind tha
I dccednnt, ami nh" of Ilia »n•.rrslwtui
f .deem pertinent, or n* HIM ba
d by tiny of ssld faintest mil
I Court, in nt-dei- lu » find deTe*lo, .
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name of County lufries, has bnen for many Counly Levies, the disparity of the burthen by a Court composed of four tltwn Magic
years not only unequal, but gtf .illy oppress- * taxation, for the county expenditures, up- traces, on the last dsy of the Court, which
Wo rciMllly comply with a request to lay before ivoi Tho first class of. those grievances, emIhe Eastern section of Frederick, will be •my- bej-seeirBy-a-referencet'^Brfoi:- vrifijfs; "
4lie pnblle tho petition nf ilie i-itir.rn« of the V.»»- braces' those which arise from the largo ex- still greater*
No U-nr »»i lit thiii« ey«i
CONDlfifONS.
Report. U has frequently, happened that
No niwiillnrblush wm on thy cheek.
Thn next object of ourinmiiry will be, to many things have been done '(as we believe)*
rrii pn'vi of Frederick, praying the formation of tent of the county, and from the great amount
TWO X>OI<li AB3 tk rMff* OTS.
Thy I
^ bn-Mhril no nlffh.
.
a AVw f.Viimty. • 11m rlulinn of Ihe pirtlrtoBcru of legal and equitable Litigation which has sep w'bo are flie person* legally authdrlx|sd to In laying the County Levy, and Ihe application)
Y. t wm tli
1'RR MVJWJMj,
something In thliic air,
moro than tho Superior and Inferior tax us for«ounty purposes, Irom wbst sourco thereof, as ahoof tha Deposhum, which Is an«
srp set forth with great abl)lty,aiul will strike the been*
That i
Fayable half yoarlyj bul Two DOLLAR*
*\ to All unnimvdi
Courts of the county ean possibly dispose they derive their authority, the- number and nually provided for.w hich would not have been
Hoinctliln lhat told my bnrsling heart,.
will M reevlred as payment in full, if paid
reader as being ultirnU irresistible.' Hnmn facts of in n reasonable time. From the great ox- location of -those persons, Iho manner and donn If there had been at each court a foil atUlATOII that l-wns lOvud.
entirely In adTonco. Whenever iiuymcut Is
sra dvvfln|HMl, not licrclofurc generally known, tent of tlio county, those persons who reside proportions in which they aro distributed tendance of the Magistrates from thr country.
deferred beyond the expiration of tho year,
For when I took thy gontln hand,.
und therefore intcititing lo others as well aklhe upon the borders of tho county, as well Ma- over tbo County, and how this power bas To support us In these nllu»ions,wo beg leavei
interest Will bo charted.
To breathe my Inut ndleti,
gistrates, Suitor*, Wilnciuru, and others who been exercised for some years past.
inentoriallsts.
again to refer to the said Deport, whieh com*
|ft Subscriptions for six months, |1 95, to Mrthmtght withlu my tmnifillng elwip,
In the early sUgn of our history, when prUes moot of llio proceedings of Iho county
may have necessary'occasron to attend Court
Thnt white lumil (rumblrd too.
be paid invariably in ailrance.
To Oie llonomblo the Hpvxkrr.i mid Mi-mbrrii of for the Probate,of Wills, Deeds, and for nb- there were but few counties in Virginia, the court from the year 1.785 to the present time.
And wbun, too, front my faltering tongue,
ADVERTISING.
Uic 1*0 House* of the t/f^iilMiira of Virginia.
tnlnIng Letters of Administration, from adis- County Levies wen imposed by the Legisla- In relation to the County Levies and' the appliTins nulling accent* fell,
The terms of advertising, aro : For a square Thnii illd?»t-(»<it— dcnnikt, cun It be,
'flif Mfinitial anil J'tlillan ' efff tiinflry Tnhabi- tanco of twenty, or in some-cases'- of nearly ture; but in process .of lime,. it was found cation thereof. From this It will bft seen
thirty miles from the Real of Jjntice, the In- convenient to confldo this power to the Couh- with what profusion the money drawn frons
. tUHtt ft/* tftll f\Hl<fl*M
of 1«n,-tl-,-fcrthni«"lnsOTtlons-«larger-«n«»
nf
"
'
cot/jyrr,
•
convenlence* of travelling soTar.Vnd flfe ex- ty MSgBrfimr Tttt ppwar.-fbr swna ilnw, TlltiabU'd of Ilir Collnly, has brcn expended
in the tame proportion. • Each eontlntiance,
Forplvp.jf Ihnvo I Mildly erred,
35 cents per square.
penses-neec'ssarily attendant thereon, ore was confined to but 'few object's, and from upon the Court' House yard, and Ihe publio
HUMIH.Y 8HEWETH i
.
- . "
I f fancy 'I »ero «l nno . ,
&-\\l advertlsementi not -ordered for. a
great and burthensome. Il may happen, too, time lo time was .afterwards extended.— square, in the erection of Clerk's Office*,
That
for
the
reasons
which
will
hcrnafter
be
Thou
ctny'd
thy
volec.and
lunt
thy
hand
•pccifio tlmct will bo continued until, forbid,
'
, those
Magistrates, Suitors, and Witnesses, Thcro was a period, however, in our history, for Water Pipes, PavinK,'Mtr., wlii<-,h expen'fhe tremors of my own.
:
stated, your Petitioners are .desirous that a that
the lastof wliomToccivouii allowance Inad6- when this power, having been abused ' " ditures, we verily believe, would not havo
awl charged tceMAnglf.
Forgive, forgive (hi; iliiringlliniight, '
Now
County,
be
formed
but
of
the
county
i' O/JF«,' Chtirlettewn.-)
Forgive Inn hope, the love, , <«^ .
aforesaid, in Iho Kastorn part thereof, to be quate lo their actual expenses, are not only MngistrotcB, It was found proper by. the Lc- been Incurred• if the Court Homo had been,
OtfofcriU, ISM. 5
Tlmt bids mil nci'k. lln-e once again,
. . bounded as follnweth, lo wit: beginning at harrossed by several days' attendance nl one glslnturo of Virginia, about the year 107(5, placed In tha' Country, or in same lUSlt vlU
(crested In the sbovo rocoUpu..... Aly bliu or u uu tu (irovj:. - -' '•
order to provide against this abuse, to au- lago in the County. Notwithstanding the
tho' Point in the Btito ItMgo where the Jcllcr- court, but are 'frequently forced to attend se- in
r notified Hint I shall •MtJMTM
tho people to elect representatives In great amount which has been already ex- .
.lltorttey at E,atn,
«on and Loiidotin line u\cets tho lino of Fre- veral successive Courts. These inconve- thorize
I, on /VjiAij/ »/«: '-'*</. chu o/
are greatly folt by many of those the leveral- counties to act with tho Magis- pended upon the Court House aforesaid, and
» enter upon llw exrautlmk'ot
II.I. practise in tha Superior Courts Fnm llifMiii'-mn afpurrign literature, far Oct. derick and Loudoujttlbonco with the line di- niences
who rcnido on our Eastern Boundary, at tho trates In t*>e exercise of this power. [See Ihe publio square, it is in contemplation, and
r of Court, and continue •
TIIll I)F,,MI1 OP ItUIIKSPIEIUIE.
viding Jolfnrson front Frederick, (o the middle distance
of Jefferson and Frederick counties,
of eighteen to twenty-odd miles from I lennihg's Statutes at Large, r. 9, p.357.] This has been for some time past.among some of
ny report (hall lie ooiupleof the Opequbn Creok; thenco up the middle Winchester,
and Uie Superior Court of Morgan county.
"Tlio
conspirators
finding
themwhere our Courtspro hold; and law, however, did not not lobg continue In the Magistrates in Winchester (as we havo
ihay are required to brine
oftho
Opcquon,
to
the
mouth
of
W
right's
fJLHit office is In' Winchester, next door
abnnduncdt
gave
themselves
tip
the prosecution or defence of Appeals in force, mid-perhaps it is unfortunate Hint it been Informed nnd believe) to pull down tho
niciicri, tie. Uikt they may
branch;
thence
up
that
stream,
to
the
mouth
to.that of Mr. Byrd.
to tlcKpair : tho Nittioiml Guard rushed of Nation's Spring- Uuu ; tlienoe a direct line, small debtSi In which Witnesses ire frequent-" did not. This power, was again-confided to present Court House and to erect upon it»
ffdr.M,
rapidly up the stair*, and entered the until It roaches Colin Leach's corner, next to ly called upon to attend, no thoVUioy cannot Magistrates alone, who derive their authori- foundation a splendid Fxlificc, which shall ba
prosecuted or defended with effect i and ty, not from llio people,'but from.the Kxecu- an ornaiceht to Ihe town, and correspond
room where .Robespierre wan-sitting Major Beth Mason's land,on the road to Nin- ba
thereby great Injustice is often done. > • In ad- tiv«,-upoti ti.o recommendation of their own with Ihe dignity and.importance of the gnat
with his elbow on .his knees, snd'hU cvali'j tlienco oa-itwunlly, by ^direct line dltlon to all'tho above litigation;..there ..is **&3Sfefo*««>«e eoirtlituted.- It mifeht County of Frederick, one of the first In Ihe
fo WIT :
head resting on his hand) Bled*, dis- paining South of tho buildings Mdvnrtilages usually at' each court, a largo mast of Com- have been expected, at tbo limn of our He- State. In-addition-to this, we have re*soft
E have recelTed a .supply of GOODS charged his pistol, which hrok* his un- of Dr. JuincM Hay and James M. Ililo, to a monwealth's business, which frequently oc- volution, \i-hcu the cardinal maxims of He to believe, if they should succeed in this obfuperior, Court of Law and
point on Burden's Marsh Run; Ihence by a
suitablo for Oie present and approadhJefferson County, October
cupies several days of each Court, and which publicanisui were better understood, and ject, an attempt will then'be mads to toko
ini se»wn. Our.-assortment is good;—com- der jaw, and he Tell under the table.— direct linn, to it point on tho Slienandotth Ri- has the priority In being beard; so thnt for when it was considered a heresy that taxes down iho present Jail, and build up another
put an v«r, referred to iii.aPctilion.prtisenteil lo your | tht*'talisc, the disputed va*e!i oh tlic docket hould.be imputed upon tbq
(among«t which m
is •• St. Jvft implored I,e Hun to pu
pri,ing PltV OOOUa, Ami,<i~i»«»-«r..t.»
•»r>S>«f-"«»*"'"*"'''';i
which, in Its sty}e of architecture, must also)
1
• "•-•-.;"•?••
lo my body, at their .last session, by the people of if alvil .MlteM, .Wmiieli .mtanluOi '
choice oollectioq of Cloths, CasslmBres and end tofrinyitir, "Coward, follow
]iuris
llf
tfedoriclt
ahd
Shciiandduli
oouhuaSi'
numurttior i
Cassineis,) urocfcnts, • iiarawaro, i*uee<ii' example/.'; said he, and blew out his
vlow of the necessary and unnvoidablo difli- odious feature of .giving Magistrates, consti- Houso.' For ourselves, who, without being
-..-_ i ...__-_
........._ of
-r mo re
».!.._
ware,-Glass, China, ^iedlclnes, fee, £c— brains. Bonthon was seized-'under tn.uiii:e t»y the line montionti} in said Putitiqn, ....i.:-cult irs'attendant
upon ai county
.than tuted as they an:, llio power of taxation, consiiflcil, wou|d be c.ompcUrd to Iwar a large)
to
tliii-tup
of
tho
Dluu
Kidgo,
at
Iho
line
of
wo» rtwWe know that money Is exceedingly scarce, the table, feebly attempting to Strike
seven
hundred
square
miles
in
extent,
and of would have been obliterated from our statu'to portion of the cost of those expensive build-n ito bonll lion if the
Frederick
and
Faui|iiicr
counlics;
and
from
and to get a litlle> will sell Goods exceedlnglargo a population a4 tbo present counly of boob', • and that some other mode, either by ings, we must beg leave to enter our posiert'in, tlrcciifett,' -anil Jbvt
on thu r.ustcrn boundary of Frederick, so
' sap for CSA, or to our punctual. custo- with a knife, which .hit wanted the thenco
Frederick possesses, would alone, of Itself, establishing n Board of 1'oliro iii.cach Coun- tive dissent to those projects; and the con-/
J
<»»/ .1/iir/Vi
W
lho
beginning.
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'
courage
to
plunge
in
his
heart;
Cofllnon credit. vfre'sre grateful for post fafurnish a sufficient cause Tor ils Division.— ty to provide' for County, expenses, and the temptation,of this crievance is among the imIn order that ample Information of our in. Other
ToSrand~solioit7«-oxinunuanco. JNothlnil hall anil the young Robespierre.Jhrew ,tended—application--should
Inconveniences might also be brought members thereof to bo elected by tho people pelling causes which Induce u* to seek for si
[the taiit dteeuita,
-bo—givvn--to--alL|
shall be wanting on our part to give satbfac-f themselves from the .windows, -and whom it may uoneern, and -c»|H;eiolly lo'nll hit.) this enumeration, nrisInK from tho large for--certain periods, or in some mode in division of the County; especially as we beDUMOAJTM.CI1ANCE11Y.
tiun to all who may favor us with a call.
I/iits of Insolvents or Relinquents.who, being which the people should have the control, lieve that our' proportion of the amount of
inhabitants of Frederick county, a notice scattered,
no oiKV)J» hoaril Ibis 17th
,.:TW^;;;_;.,.;,.__iHHV,r..:,.LOck.;& cp. were, seized i n. the inner cou rt of -the the
over ait extended n territory, fro- would have been substituted. Unfortunately, those expenses, would enable us to erect »ueh
to
luat.rjr«iU
has
been
putted
nt
llio
iloiir
of
publi buildings in our newCounty,-upon *>'
bcr, IrtXI, upon the bill and
,our;,aH«\;t!pn...f.Or ancient I publio
Charlostown, Nov. 14,1833.
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rui.iic oflithe
CoUrt-IIoiiiio
of
Frederick
County,
on
down the stair by Coffinhall, but though
of the infant defendants
50 that tho Taxes duo from ihomcan- usages, that Magistrates, who should bo con- more* moaorato scale," srtfdTita: |«BrJ-^6'Brr~
two
several
court
days
in
October
and
Nolitem, the subpoena duly
JUffftFOR*A*I01i bruised and mutilated, he contrived vember, and is also in a. course at- publica- not be collected, and the deficiency or loss lined to the exercise of judicial powers, are wants..»
the other defendants more)
to crawl into tli c entrance of a sewer, tion in both of the Winchester, newspapers, fulls again upon tlio honest citizen, who has also still permitted, as formerly under the In making the above allusions to the MaTo
and
from Georgetown, from
s ago, and was argued, by
residing, in Winchester, we do not
whence he 'was" dragged out by with order* to hove it continued weekly for already paid his tax | but it is believed lhat royal government to legislate for the people gistrates
VIA CUBS APE ARE AND OHIO CANAL i h e t r o o p s o f t h e C u t i v e n t i o n
pon it is adjudged and orderenough has been already said to show that of thoir respective counties, by taxing them mean to Insinuate that they bare been -actun
f
[Commissioner Worthington
Is d cas^ which calls iQudly-fOrthBrftytn. for counly charges, alllioURh they arc wholly atcil.by any selfish .at-personal motive, or
PTO|HE undersigned will be prepared, as
Robespierre and Couthon being sup tliis niitico, proof will be .given lo your ho- 6urS
i and settle the accounts bcpathy and interposition of tho Legislature-,...^.irresponsible to them.* This. hat been th« that -they alone, without'iho 'aid. of somn
JL soon as tbo Canal shall be permanently
norable
body,
by
an
affidavit
hereto
annexed
posed
to
be
dead,
were,
dragged
by
the
as prayed far in the bill:
that they-will grant our request. With low and the practice Hiuco tho Revolution, of tb* Magistrate j residing in the 'country,
navigable, to transport
marked. No. 1. Wo shall next offer-to and
the account of tho perrespect to the extent of tho entire; County of but we.hopo the time Is not fur distant, when have made all the-profuse expenditures which
heels to the Qua! Pellctier, where it and
view,""a Map, usually called Varley's.
nilton JeifersOn, deoeased,
Flour and other Articles, •was 'proposed to throw theni into- the your
this relic of bur colonial syslbm will disap- havo been made ; but we believe, at the samo
Map, which we believe lo be accurate, indi- Frcd.nri.ck, we again refer to the Maps before
time, that many of those expenditures would
> the hands of cither of hb
' .-,. ••.'.''
To and from Georgetown, by way of the-Ca- river i but it being discovered, when cating the counties of Frederick, Berkeley, metftloried; and nlso with respect to Iho Dock- 'pear.'
.' ng an account also of the;
nal,, upon.the lowest possible terms. .The day returned,^ that they, still breathed, and Jefferson; and upon, that map, we> have ets of causes in tho Superior Court of Law ' Having note; seen who are the' persons au- not. have been made or attempted, if they had
nlllon Jelf«rson, deceased,
thorised by law to tax us for counly purpo- not been prompted by a' false taste for granFlour, &c. will • be received' at their'Warecaused tu bo marked, by the late Surveyor of and Rquity, and also .in llic Inferior Court for
" 1 to his heirs, stating tho
Homo, at this place, and will bo transported they were stretched on a board, and Frederick County, William Castleman, Esq. the- county of Frederick, wo beg* leave to ses,and that ihosc persons are'the Magistrates deur and ostentation, among some of the town
i same, together with the anin Boats so constructed as effectually to pro- carried to the, Assembly. The; mem- (a gentleman well qualillcd In thai profession, refer your honorable body tq a Report sl^n of each County, wlio derive thoir powers, Magistrates: a taste which pro Vails inj» greater
| testimony to be produced be— feet it from the weather.
bers having refused, to admit ilinn, and who- is .probably known to soino of you, «d hjr. Col-iJosiBh Wm. Wairey Prtiicls B. not from the people who aro to bo taxtd, bu degree, generally.- In towns and cities, than, in
Whiliw, Esq., a Magistrate of' said county, from tho Kxccutivo of the Slate, we Shall the* country') and wo are moreover willing to
[ also Iho amount of specially
. w^re conveyed |p_thjf,Cnminittees
_ ,
having; hem formerly n-Member of tlio House •mH'Csfr,
verified by lhe~said next proceed to sbow Iho number of th'ojie-jadtrollJl .to be very, probable, that if
' ieh-»,- which baiB heeiTMW""
of
Delegates,)
the
boundaries
from
the
beof
tJeneraj
Siftty,
:
>vlVere
ROTiVspiefre
Ware,
upon
onth,
he
having
been formerly, iMagistrates in Uie whole county "of Frederick, resided in the town of Winchester, that wo
I'estate of Iho said HamUlay- for some hours stretched upon a ginning, to-Leach's corner, by a distinct'bhto for several years, a Deputy Clerk in the Ofiice 'and bow they are distributed as to their might havo been, equally desirous of seeing
ed, and llio amount for
Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 1-J, 1833. —2m.
table, 'with hia broken jaw still bleed- line; and from thence by a red ami blue line,.) of the County Court of Frederick, and select- places of residence. The whole number ap- tho public square embellished with all tho .
a, selling forlh all such
djf-Tho WiaohcKer VireinUn will plc»«« in-. ing, and suffering alike under bodily to tho top of the Ill«o Ridge ; and by follow- 'ed, togotlier with the gentlemen above named, pears, from Col. Ware!*' report,, before re- grace's of• Grecian architecture. The exf deem pertinent, and'air
icitlhe
above
3
months,
olid
forward
hit
account
ing tho lino on tho Blue Hidge, to the bogjn- at onl nf our meetings, as -a committee to ferred to, to be about fifty, of whom nine're- penses already .incurred upon the Court Hou«o
ch may be adjudged by el-'
t. •.
r. o'U. »cco. pain, and the execrations of those niin;, avlow nan then be hod of tho limits ofotlr mako
investigation;—tho Clerks of thoso side in the town of Winchester, In which the and its appurtepance.il'upon, the public square,'
I specially slated, and mska
around, him . From I hence he .was con- proposed County, whici: we believo"will form Courts,therespectively,'being
much engaged in county court-bouse Is located, twelve within, have, we believe, amounted to soipewhero
dings, in due time beforo
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a
County
of
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We
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fined in the same cell wliich had been
their official duties for their respective Courts. the limits of our. proposed County, and the about $15,000, and,'if we are to embark in
i order to a further decree:
present
to
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view
another'Map,
drawn
by
occupied by Danton, Herbert, and
This Report Is marked No. 2, and is append- residue, in number amounting to twenty-nine, tliose new'projects'i above alluded to, we havo •
er is moreover directed to
said Survejor, of tlio cntiro.County of Fresome reason to believe, they would cost Iha
i for two months in a publio
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Chaumettc. At length he was brought, derick alone, upon wliich ho has marked- the ed to this Petition; and as it is important lo are distributed over different parts of this County
double lliat sumv
bed in Charlestown, calling
Charlestown and the publio in general, with all his n.*sgcia(c*,"to the Revolu- limits of ogr proposed County, as also the li- us, InaU its parts, we invite the particular at- largo County, and many of them very remote
There remains ono other grievance of great
from
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of
justice.
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tention
of
the
Legislature
to
it,
and
the
de|f Hamilton Jefferson, dec'd",
'that he has commenced tho
tionary Tribunal, andI as soon as the mits of,so' much of .the said county of Fre- velopments which it makes.— •
bo considered ai our representatives, and >as magnitude, jvhioh we shall briefly allude to.
him and exhibit and prove "
identity of the persons were establish-; dci-iek-^ an ,Uj<-4)iitemplali'.d tb be taken ulf hy According to the order wliich we have haying a sympathy for the feelings.and inte? and that is our Poor House. Establishment,
Tailoring Business,
laims—all which he-is to
the Petition of the People of parts o.f Freder- inurkcd out for ourselves in making Uilt com- rest of the neighborhood In'which they reside, which, with the farm of three hundred acre*
ed, they were condemned. , ":-^
> this Court.
In alt ill ran'oiu branches,
ick and Shcnnndoah countien, and the limits munication lo your honorable body,- wo now and jf they wore more'equally distributed and buildings erected thereon, have cost about
"
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Immediately
opposite
much of said county as will remain, in proceed tb shew bjicfly Ihe number of our over the whole county according to tho tax- tho sum off 10,000. This fact will appear
1
Store, and a few doors east July, all Parik was m motion' to witness of soeyciit.of
|BEUT T. BROWN, c. c.
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thotc sections being taken from White and Blaqk. Tithabk-s for the present able property, wo might then expect u greater from a statement made by Lemuel Bent, Ksq.'
Hotel, whcro ho will bo hap- the death of tho 'rjrant., 'Tfi'was pTa- the
of the Cen
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"720'square
irins our rnumbers tu Uiose of many no County Levies) to thb twenty-nine resid- support and maintenanco of Ibis establishment,
bo done in -a style which, for neatness, dura- mutilated as his'own; tho crowd, miles—that thvro'will be in our proposed comparing
3 hereby notified that I shall
bility, and splendid fitting, shall ba "equalled which so long had. ceased to attend this count r, 800 square uiilei; in that part of other counties in. the state, which niay-bu ing, in otjicr parts of the County, making thir- has (an we believe) for the last throe years
> aforesaid, on TAuriJay iA«
by Ihe .late census, to demonstrate our ty-eight in number, how powerless would our. averaged upwards of |4,000; this will also ^
by
few and excettedby none" in-th**»ie.
executions, manifested the utmost joy Ffe'derTck' proposed to ;bo added to a part ofl seen,
.f, to enter upon the execncapacity,
for sustaining the~«xpeii«e« -whiejt luclvu Uaf;i»lrulc.i bu in uny umttar. which appear frpm.th*,iiaijm.jHatem<!nt.~\Ve. bat*
er
at
the
shortijkt
noGarments
cut
to
orde
I order of court, and shall
at their fate. The blood from hU
jaw HlicnuudouU county, 110 square miles; and will bo necessarily
attendant upon the forma- should.bring Ibuir interests into collision with groat cause to complain- ef tlie burthen of this
tice, and on reasonable terms.
:
ky to day until my report
.in the residue of Frederick county, (shotild tion of n now County, uvcn If we were lo ours?
establishment, because we believe that our
burst
through
the
bumla^e,
and
over. ,'•.,:-...'....
' ''
Nov. 7, 1,833:— 6t.
-d, when and where they aro
those sections be taken o(t',) -110 square miles.
. The town of Winchester appears to have section of the .County doe* "not furnish ono
(Jj-Oncor two Journeymen will find cot* flowed his dress; his face was ghastly Tu this latter Map, as also to the calculations have DO aid from a rateable reimbursement been'
E forward claims against tbo
established by-law.** oarly as tbo year lentil part of the' paupers who aro provided
froiri tbo costly property which- now belongs
lefleraon, deceased, Touchslant employment, hy applying immediately. pale. He shut his eyes, but could not made by said Surveyor, in his own liund-wri. to
the Cntiro County, and towards which we l,75i. and. until flio year 179S was probably a for (hero. In making this statement, howeclone his ears against the imprecations 'ting, we also refer your.honourablo'bcRjv. / have
pen, Ito. .that -they may
largely 'contributed. From a. slatomunt small place, and wo presume had no local in- ver, It should not be inferred that 'the wholo
enable me to d la charge1
of the multitude. A woman breaking Huvini; pow .exhibited to your,honorable with 'Which
TAILORING.
wo bavo been lately furnished terest materially didbront from -that of the of our population, within our proposed limits,
by the aforesaid order of
HB subscriber reapectfully Informs the from the crowd, exclaimed—"Murder- body, a view of the''extent-of tho entire by Wilford.G. Settle, a comnrissioner of the County generally: in consequence of which are in easy circumstances, because it U noto- '
OKTIttNGTON, Coin'r
citizens of Charlestown, and tho public ers of a,ll m*y kindred, your agony fills .Couiijy of Frederick,-ai also of that section revenue for the 'Eastern part of Frederick, Ihe nlluirs of the County,' including those ef rious llmta conslderabln portion of our terrip.Cl. ofL. k C. for Jeff. Ct.
Bnlly,tbat he has commenced the TAI- me with joy ; descend lo Hell, covered of it which wo propose, to'bu formed.into a he' says': " Upon an examination of my books llio town, were probably managed economi- tory on our Kastorn boundary .ronsUts of .
IK1NU BUSINESS in Charlestown. lie with the .curse* of every-mother in Now County, for ourselves,—wo proceed to '•for
the. present year, I find in the district cally and harmoniously, and with a view to mountain land, as also, on- our Western, of
stiite some of Iho Grievances to which wo aro 1 proposed for the Now County, 748 while the good of the whole; but in the year 1785, Opequon. lands, when the residents, many of
assures all those who may.patronize him, that
OONOEHM"
their work shall bo executed In the neatest, Flrance!" Twenty of his comradcH subject ^u .thp..pfes0nt statp of..things, and ' male persons over. J.6. years of . ago, IC54 it seems to havo. been "thought advisable to them, ftre In straightened ' eirci^mstances.—
most fashioiublo, and durable style,, and were executed before him; when he as Which arc 'ol' thul o|.prcssive liiaRiiitiide, as to '•laves over 10 years of ago, -and 7 free lay a pretty heavy levy, of nearly |3000, It may here be mentioned ojsit, that when
with thit greatest possible d ;»patch. lie so- cended the 'acafliild, ' the executioner iuducu.us \o apply to a Palcriial L.«gi»l»ture| ' ina'lo negroes over 1C years of age, making which, added to (ho proceeds of the old Iho farm above alluded lo, was proposed 'to
_. well-known store-house
licits^; trial of h.U capacity for hit bilsUicus— tore the bandage Irom his face; the for relief, by scparflting our proposed portion ' 2409 -heads subject to county and parlih court-house and the lot upon which it stood, be purchased j .it was with an .expectation,'
so predicted, thai by tho employment of
dclerminod as he Is to spare do pains to plettso, lower jaw It'll upon liii breast, and he •from, tho -present County of 'Frtidorielc, and .'levies." This statement will be found in a was, at wo understand, invested in the ercc. Isiown, lately occupied" by
aad to merit a share of tho public's support. uttered a yell,-' which filled every heart by passing an act to form a new county for us, letter from said commissioner of Iho revenue llon, upon a.lot now culled the Public Squa're, some of the paupers upon tlio farm, they would
i fc Co. where they have just
according to.i|ie limits which wo have pro- to Col. Josiah
W are aforesaid, und da- of a niivv Court llouso of slope, of forty by be able to support the establishment ; but this
:
• ..
JAMES CLOTHIEU.
! must extensive and varied
w i t h horror- For some minutcM the posed. , Wo intend, moreover, to show an of- ted October 28th 1833, and Is farther veri- fifty foci, and two stories hinh. Sincr that prediction has proved Illusory,! Inasmuch as ",Nor. 14, 1833.
frightful figure wns litld up to the mul ficial lilt of our Tithablen, white and black, find by bis ofliciai.-certificate—to which letter" time, \Vinclicster bos grown rapidly, and has the annual Levies for it lave increased, and .
Iho proaenl year, in our proposed county; and certificate {marked JNo. 3) we beg leave now become an important'place; and there tho Levy for the present /year' appears to>
t i t u d e ; lie was then placed under ,he for
TAI&&
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from which a calculation.may l>o formed as Ip refer.
is every reason to believe, wlu-n the Rail Road, have been 85 cents upon each Tithable. . .,.-.'.
-jtho publio in lW quarter.
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his ears were the eiultingshouls, which paring outnumbers to thoso-of- many other
ing lo it, shall bo finished, wbleb will proba- your honorable body, n plain ami unvarnithmilted upon llio farm known as tho Cralg^U) were prolonged for some minutes-after counties in the Stale, to .demonstrate our car number of Tithubles wllhiirthe, entire Coun- bly bu done'in a ..few years, lhat it will'be- ed exhibition of many of our grievance's,
farm, by throwing down their fencing, riding
paeity for-iuslaining Uio expense which will ty, including Ihu luwn of Winchester, where oqmo.a great, City;'nnd we hesitate not to say which greatly oppress us; .and it may appear
through the form, and otherwise depredating hU death.
La necessarily allundmit upou the fo|-i»ution llio Titliables, ail wo are "Informed -and be- that it bas our ardent wishesforiUnrosperity. strange to you, perhaps, at fir>t tight, to disairClollis, Casslmeres, Cat*
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wereexecupay no part of tho County Levies, alupon the same,— aro resolved in future to
cover that our memorial and perhlou will pro• - -.
~ • _ ^» " .
*« «^-' - '•• .
Calicoes, are particularly
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all persons so oflonding, will be prosecuted, CoflVnhall, Simon, and all thle leaders of in tlic cntlro county of Frederick; from which i'aruli Levy. From a view which we hum,
members than those who represent at prc- .
imil full flock of niptrlor
and believe thecitlzeiir thereof generally to be sent
McCortti'fooul n iptct to persons. 'They also herebyiho ,.revolt. St. Just'alone displayed .u will appear^that uur section of tlid ivfiole from , a statement rondo .by.*.» Francis
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re and Cutlery, . give notice, that the private/way, 'through the finnfles*rwhieli-4iad-«»- «fl«»,b«ieiJ-|'6oMn'ty,_ultlioujjh not unit-third thereof inrox- year .IHUO, it appears: that Init whole iiuuiber cities, wu-ciinnot willingly consent that the in- who have been elected, are all from tlie West
uld farm, from Mr. Cnrnino's shop, through
era section of tho -County, one of whom re-^
i'a taxed tor county and parish purposes,
nl supply of the very best
ths gsto and bars, down to the river, has been witnessed among th« victims whom far more-tliBii our.just proportion ; und that of Tithablos in Uie entire County of Fredeiy tefesls of the country i.L-«iplK, of whom we sides in, Winchester, one other of them- reform
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Winchesdiscontinued,— andaUftnon* an hcrttiy uamsides near that place, where he IIM '
our 'Uoprusenlativeii, (if the Magistrates,of
'J »ol to atlemiit to u« i'(, or I/if y will lit ittatt wepl with terror; the others died utter. oftho roiiniy can be so callad,) w,ho .Im- ter, amounted to 7:124 ; tho town of Winches- control and .government of tti'i Magistrates resident also, and the other .(41 is believed)''
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ery superior lot of
ing Maspl.icinies, which were drowned pose those luxes which aro cabled for, for aldo for the Parish Tax. Wo havo also- a pecially us the Tithables in that town do not has also resided in Wioclir.trr, where he has
some, near connection* Whatever opposlSAMUEL .C. PECK,
in the cheers of the people. They county-purposes, are so |dc»J<d as-to uporuto statement,
very" rccenlly Irom tjic roninljiitn -to tho County Taxes, although tiou there, may be to our wishes, will probaJAMES I,. HANSON.
most injuriuusly and oppressively 'upon us. books of thetaken"
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jov,
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embraced-each
two cpuiuiiiiionors, Betlle'and they bear a portion of tlio burthens of tbo bly cuiuo from Winchester and we. havo
Bent of (JROCERIES is full)
\Vu also propose lo txhiwit-lu your iiOuoruothur'iti transport, they crowded round ble
r, now in thi-.'clurk'.i.tillku of thu i-oun- Poor House i-.stabliahinobt. This town't-.overs •onie'reasou tnbcllcvo that all its htflutinoa
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body,- it view of our I'oor-llouse h»taN..B.
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of .Frederick, 'by Col. Ware afori'said, in- at prrsknt probably one square mile, and bas
Stock of Goods ill'particularis powerful) will be brought Into ac"inverted my place at Bhunnon-Hill Into a- tlie ncaffuld" to behold the bloody re- hllihincrit, togcthr.r with its cost, in the pur- cluding the nunilicr of Tith*Ktes in the . wholo residing in it nearly as many Magistrates as (which
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Yea,
Hobeschase of a Farm and of the bulldlags thereon, County and Town of Winichesior, amounting wo have resident within, bur pro|>osed Coun- tion aK*inlt us. «d shall .t,ru»l uur cau«e,
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to (iod-'.und our t'ounlrji,. believing
ture, or they will be prosecuted indiscrimi pierre, there is a God!" said a poor whidb' produces ; .a largo .annual expendi- to 781 T, aiid of this number that upwards of ty of two hundred square miles. Those nine howovar,
i ibing which may bo wautij|
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of one so Intel v the object ol' his dread; on ni, by reason that this Is alto dcawn from of Frederick, which.we btlivV» includes that House, and Although fewvr.in number Its" we shall -bo " delivered froin our diitreis ;"
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every black liiulii und feni.-lo of tbeSjjo of 10 our Now County, ai.d also lhat piirtiun of it reside at a consiiluriiblo <!i-iUOro • '""" Shd if. we Mmnld, contrary to all expectation,
NOTICE,
'uil in our petition at this time- for a Now
JOSE who are still owing m.e, will C imiiicdiato iitunirestation ol- the Diviiii and upwards, wiUilii llio rounty. '•'•
wliii-U iiproposed to be'udded'loa portion of Winchester; yet, from t|ie,ir'~pi«slmUy folho ,'ounty, we »bould neveylielens pray tl.al tlio
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Shenuiiiliiah County fur, another New County: Seal qf Justice, where the COMM«> Levies are Magistrates residing- in~ the Cxurnui«t|pn oC
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ilebU'befui-u the 1st of December next, at I
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i cnnmtj is
Tom Terry, an
statements, to which we- refer under the No. 4 cotnmandlni inHuence, In all mailers, in which exercise the power 'of lay lug levies ou Iho
matoing'unpaiiV at that (line.' It is now more now Thomas Terry, Kstj. of New South grtal rxltnt nf l\n> ittlirt county of Freueriek, marked on the letter of Francis McOoriuick, tlwy may feel aditpasitipn to «*eit!lso their TithablnS of tha County.
rauortmeut of fresb .
than a year since I ul*4ed.'ite.'busijtws—•-my Wales, and one ol tlio Ur^e.sjt wool and'froui the immense amount of our Popu- and the report of Co). \Vurnuforcnuid, llml pow«r, although .flw MagWrsUs living in
And your petitiansrs, o's J» duty bound,
lation, Kiing not far from thirty thousand lliu Kastern District ^f.Frederick contributes Ui» country, if by say gr«»l e»eitrmoDtvtbey
pitlence Is cj(liaii 5 ii'd—tin-rtfyre, this course
| variety suitable for the pre•will be pursued in' all cases, without ropect rowers iu.that country. His income spulsT; which, acc,o.rding 16 the Itaiio of lie- considerably wore la Hi" m»inttnunto" of (lie can ba prevailed upon to attend Ihe Court, will lv«r pray, be..
foc .winter's sternest riior*.
Gay. •pVirsontiition establisbed by our new Constitu- I'o6r-|lo\i»u I'.oUljIuiimi nl tliuu IhuiiiVcsturn may, by their numbers, control those living
lu persons;
tion, entitles nVitt preneut to three Delngotes; part.of, <ho t'ounty, including' ttie town of ii. town, as they have found it neeMsary U)
| expect to liud thouuelvrs
, Those wishing to save Ihe expense of a
Tha lAiidiburg. VlrglulM
and secondly, those Which proceed from thii U incheiteri amf if we*-deduct upwards o/ du upon *om« occasions^ 'As, for instance,
'the mutt iiKrvvablv. Will
Wit, will'Jo well to give this notice their iuiThe
annual
expense
of
the
litaml
of
'l»u wtn, jr. KM(. uf jtuckbridge, M a sttltable
exorclto of the.power of Tasslion, to deffiy ilUO Titlialjloi said lo belong to .tlio luwn of in the year IM2S, after a RKM! oppressive Lei an ex.aoiiuatiou t
ucJIale attention. • .'
lu till lb«juttc« oTCo'vrruur.
JOHN J. MlAMEi
GEO. AV. 1UMMOND. St. Helena tothu East India- Company .('iiunty and ParUli charges, and which, su fur WlMhflsUr, and which pay Do Wrl of the vy, to a very large amount, which -been laid
a« il rulutt* -to Tuxes ur (,cvio, under thu •i \ - .'
et. U l ,
Nov. 7; 1633.
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ighly gratified a few day*
witne«*ing the passage .of a
for the neittWA years, came on brfurc number of boats heavily laden with
our county «ourt lait wej|k. The law flour into our basin,' halting Atom HarTHURRDAT", wovt-MBRR ai,
upon the subject t>f these nomination* \itn~YctTy,—[Gtorgtlovm Col, ,
it, that the court shall nominate three
The battle of Queenstown was celeOne of'iha Philadelphia • eollar pt¥**n*" has
of its body for that office, one of whom
'bam jptaUng of entering Olil F,cll|i«<- agninit
the executive shall commiHiion j bat brated by a public dinner, by the UricompliI* loaay, CeneralJaeksMiagarn.it
the osage haabfcn that th« sinior ma- tish, in Upper Canada*
Mr. day, for (he ant PrrWilenllnl rare. We
gialrata it placed first upon the recom- mentary toatt to the tJnited plates wat
have long since eonatdciwl .It pnihahle thut the
mcndation, and, we believe, alwaya re- drank among the regular toasts.
nfllcr-hotilvn were Inclined to try tliii esperU
ceives the commisRion. The question CENTEKVIIA.V. T1MJI TIN«; CQURH&
mnit. Their prHeit .win lie, that it i* nrerHary
involved in the late controversy, waa
to " preserve the Union «w and that a* no one i;l«r
whether an individual who had.once
Match Against ,Tmu.— -Paul-Pry, a
most
striking
between
4
ami
ft
o'clock
in
the
eonM probably beat Mr. Clay, they mutt ai ert ao
been
sheriff
ought
again
be
appointed,
horse
orafoua for "dropping in," wa,t
~Fr*m
Ifa
AW
York
tVniArdu/i
Abw.
13.
morning.
Th«
same
phenomenon-.»a'»
wlt"gtvatanrvll 0 a»lh«'elervirtnnf the Ull.T, liv
SHOUTING STARS.
>
nessod about Cirn.where,however, it excited in preference to junior magittralet who matched against time, to trot seventeen
Yesterday's change of weather pencilled Its* apprehension than at Argentan, in which had never beta' the ofltce. Thpmn* miles :and^ three-quartert» under the
potllag CM. Ja*k*aa> ka anteliiatlon for a tHnl
near sunset, upon tlio western ikies, the bril- 'place the Inhabitant* were under the greatest Buck, Ksq. tome yean since ofliciated saddle, .within the hour.. He went olT
ttra.
liant huet of a sumuwrVevo. .As the cur- terror. It is isld that in some places the
Whether Ihr tnxirrMion list been made by way
laini of darkncsa were spread around, the spark* were seen to alight upon Ihp ground, at liigh oherift—he at that time having yc*tcrday in gallant style, and trotted
of feeler, or otherwise, certain it la Hint those who broad belt of the heavens, visible ia our hobut no traces of them have any where boon been the oldest magistrate of thecoun- •igh'teeti mites, without breaking, in
are battening on thr |mbllc treasury are " looking DkiipMra, became studded With the bright found, and it is probable (hat (he phenome- ty; shortly after tho expiration of his fifty nine minute* and one second,
ahead" as lo the mean* of perpetuating thcfr com-f'gcms of /light. A strong, piercing wind clear- non really toot place'- in thd upper region*, term; Robert Vance, Knq. waa appoint- with apparent enflp.sloppinzflO seconds,
cil tha atmosphere of every offensive vapour, Ihe appearance of having descended being ed lo the bench of the county court.— performing IHB last mile in the leatt
and braced the nerves, at the same time that most likely an optical delusion
Since Mr. Burk'a term an »hciiff ha*
"
"
_T—«
i>—r-mu
It KUVC effulgence to the bright surrounding
I*""
li entertained, and assert* that It would bra*, re- scene. .%omewh»t before 13 o'clock, the meexpired, he: hat continued to act as a
Thi* may be considered the greatvolting to the "old hero'4" feeling* „, (p those of teor*, so often seen on summer evenings, and
r.—A late London paper con • magistrate of the county; and dating est time fJ'i'r the same distance, upon
any body «•!•». It will be remembered that Cie- commonly called (hooting slart, were observ- tains "a letter from Hungary, under' from that time, he stood next in seni- record ; and lhb«e who were disposed
•ar, "tin ice on die Lopercal, refused a kingly ed to fall wltb unusual frequency and iplen- dale of 8th Aug. which states that the ority lo Mr. Cooke, the present high to pry into the trotting propensities of
frown," but* hut accepted (4.. Artd time will dor. ' They continued from that hour to flash Country had been deluged, by an al- sherilT. Mr. Vane* was the next in Fault found their pur»e* con*idcrably
athwart the skies, more and more, until they
quei
.how tliat Oil* project, which is now broached were eclipsed by tho glories of the rising tun most incessant rain front July 2«1. On seniority. Thee question
was decided minus, by their want of confidence in
r. V., thus settling the M««peed.-r-rjVr. KCow
-• with *o much caution KKd affected hVmlcily, *il) this morning.
.
August 4th, at day break, the weather In favor of Mr.
b« arriousiy urged a. the only way to " preserve • From four to six o'clock, the* were most appeared to be. clearing up, but at mid- practice of thin county—that no indiA New York horse called
Ih* Union." A wicked net, one* conceited, is numerous and refulgent. Within the scope day, the tun became completely ob- vidual shall twice hol*the office of high
that tho eye could 'contain, more thun twenty
sheriff until fell the other juHliccs shall on Thursday la*t, for a bet of a consid' half accomplished.
t...
could be seen at a time shooting (save up- tcured, a* if by an eclipse, and 5 min- have been commissioned. A different erable amount, undertook to trot ten
ward) in every direction. Mot a cloud ob- ute* afterward* a globe of fire as large
We have no late tiding* from Alabama. Borne HcilruJ the brond expanse, and millions of mea* a carriage-wheel appeared in the practice, we believe, ha* prevailed in mile* in forty-nine minute*, carrying
nope is entertained that all matter* In controver- teors sped their way aoross it, on every point west, and moving in a (turpentine some of the other counties of this atate. 600 pounds. The-feat waa accom[Winchester Virginian.
plished in 35m. 30*. having 4ra. 40*.
•y may be arranged by tha Court*; Mr. KKT'H of the compass. Were It possible to enume- course, broke fcgaintt the mountain,
,
% .• _.j—i—.-...
••* • * .
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mum
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misalon is said to have been undertaken with thin rate them ip the' swiftness of their arrowy w»h
a
<r«n»cnilous
k»fon;
-.J,|t;
wa*
:;
Tne fieertlary of Ihe 1'reatury.*-Thc followi Object .Mesatngers of peace are ready in eyery haste, wo mljjht venture to say, that for (lie
,y a torrent of ing letter fn)niAVM.,J. Di'Axr, Bsi|., late Sccrrtwo hours intervening bclwe»n four andVr*,
ease, eieept wlien Snath Carolina is concerned. more than a thousand per minute might hare. rain tfiit inundated the' whole country. tary of tl« .Treasury, to a gentleman of-Mason ," The Turf Register announci
W. R. Jbhnion has,, purchased MonShe, the unreformud ami unforglTen, I* only to been counted. Their eorrutcations .were-' The atmosphere ber/tmo exlromely Comity, hm been handcUto us for publication.
sieur Tonson for gl0,000—-and O'Kel
be met by." (one bills," y plumed troops," kc. bright; gleamy, and incessant, and they fell cold, and on the Glhtlie AI pi .were JCQ:
' Hllt»Pttmii, OCT. IT; 1833. 7y\for 5,000.
inttg^ the flakes in the c'arly snows of Bevered with snow,
slant of lime appeared. n« .numerous n* the

j^.- WONI1BH8. IN THC, HBAVBNBt

The paper* front ilU quarter*, from Norton to (flan, flew' In all pottibtn dlranttppt «x«r.pt
from the earth, fmparib which the*
R.WgN N. C., uptak of the, grand dl'play of NK- inclined more or lens,"and dome of them detunili Fin: Wurki, which oeeurrcd on the mnrn- scended perpendicularly .over the- va«sel weingOf thd1 T30l In*. It WM-pnilmhljrvlnllilr nvtf were in, so that I Was in constant efcpeClathe whnlc continent. We extract a few notice* llon of their filling on us.".
oii the nihjcct, by which It wilt he *teB tljat slmlMmrrr •/ f^rt.—A singular phenomenon
liir phenomena wore observed on ihe (Zlh of Nopresented Ittelf lately in some parts '
vrn\lxT, 17W»| aiiif thn ttlrhmnnd |wpvrt fpnik"o1 partlmilnrly In |he department o
i, in
time*,
"
a Win ill*|il«y in the spring of IWU, »just IK Torn IhonnighborMtodof Argentan. •Hevernl
he
atmosphere,
f!abrielVliimJrr«tlon." We also copy a notice and during tut. whole hours, t
from a Preneh paptr, of a "Shower of Mro" which was calm, became filled with an Innumerable quantity of vivid sparks, forming a
•one time diving the last summer,
• • ''
lort of shower of fire. Th« appearance wa*

/'•

The »llcgcney partr," a* it la iiMialty called,
..'ha* aneemdi*) in Ihe New York election*. The
tlayof'rrp-ncTatimi.j* alw«y»_.j,tx-.U«u-cl, by tlw
Natlinial Itepobllrani, to bo near at hand—bat it

. yfyrMr" eoroc*. ' • }•
,
" Man never i», but *l way a M Kr, blest"

NEWS. •»
The teeond day'a piirteat B«ulctown, wainm
for by Mr. Floml't Het«y Nrlmn ami Mr. Coylr.'t
TnrffieJ^ttie dittajMt^rtc mile, tlirtVbw liiTfVc.'
Tlic firtl hcnt was ha'iidaomcly c.niitvititl, lint the
teeood wat taken by Butty Ndiou »Hh eate, a*
we are Informed. .Traffic wai thru drawn.. It
will be recollected that, thetc two_wjxe_ia4hc,
thinl iUy.'a race oni the Cbarlctlown emirtc; when
' •Traffle'wai the ylctor. The frii-nd* of Bctay Xelaon then offered (althougli the had been beaten)
to nm her •inglT agahiM any of her coinpi-titoni;
and thU race iiiilieatet that their eoiifidcnoC wa*
not iniiiplaecd. They are Itptli, however, finctnimala, of tlie name Uood, (Sir Cbai-le*,) and rnc.li
ha* had n victory. ''Many more am probahly lit
Of the Shi'|iheniitown raoca, we have no account, except tliat ]\lr. Strider's horse Wiulilnglon took the principal |iur»e.
,
We have been unable to And room for a notice
of the great race at New York, In which Trifle
•beat Alice Grey two heat*,-and distanced Hlitck
Maria! Trifle ha* sincu becq vittorioos at Norfolk and Richmond.

.•

1

« .

.

.

•'

ti,-. _ . t ^ A

77f« SHtrijTnWy-—Th» question of a
minalion iif a'tdipriffofthtfi county,

_»__..

ceoiber. I u one. instance, we distinctly heard
tha explosion of a meteor that shot aero** to
lite uorlli-west, leaving ii broad and luminous
track; and -witnessed another- which - left a
path of light that was clearly discernible for
more than ten minutes after the ball, if such
It be, had.exploded.
•; Its length wait gradually shortened—widening in the centre, and apparently eonsintcd of
separate and distinct globule* of light,-drawing around a common centre; glimmering,
less and less vividly, until they finally faded
In the'disiance. Compared w.Ui Hie splendors of this celesliuloxliibilion, tho most brilllant rockets and firework* of art, bore lea;
relation than the lwlnkling-of the most tiny
•tar, to, the broad glare o? the tun. The
whole heavens neemci in motion, and liltli!
need have been borrowed from a morbid sensibility, to imagine, that tho opening of-the
sixth seal was. indeed at hand,!when "the
liars of heaven fell unto the earth, even us a
lit; Ireo oasteth her untimely flgs, when (he U
shaken of n mighty wind." Never before has
it fallen'to our lot lo observe a phenomenon
so magnificent aud sublime.

-

Dear Rir:—'I have just now received your
letter of the Kith instant, expressing your approbation of my course, as (Secretary of the

~MOHB STEAM BOAT IMSASTKH9.

'» mail brought usaccaunIs
of two steamboat nccidcnts on the .western waters. Tlie firnt occurred on
board the Thoman Veatman,near Memphi*, on the 24lh ult. by the collap»e
of one of tho flue*, anil lead tp the
death of seven persons, viz: the assi*

."•'•m.Tr.-n;.^.-.. ,,-„--—;;rvT=r.",:r.»™.77v,„_.»,—;

.—T .r .

posed to the U. S. Bank, and to all such arisistocratic.ipondpolie*(: but, I considered the reijiovol of the (fepoittes, unnecessary, unwiSe,
vindictive, arbitrary, and unjust I believed
that the law gave; to tho. .Secretary of tlie
Treasury, and not to the President* discretion on-tho question; and I Would not act to
"' the Prosiden t nor any.body else, when
Jhtinmp'ropefto''d'o *oT l"never"BsTted office—I accepted it reluctantly, and was
ofMitstsiippi. The former was ao removed for an honest discharge.of my duty.
badly scalded that he lived but a few If to keep office and $0,000 a year, I had gihours after the accident occurred, and ven up my judgment, I should have brought
•name upon the gray hairs of my father and
the latter, 4»^h»-«»nf
IUS children: so that I am

ment, leaped 'Overboard, 'and were content to return to humble life with a trandrowned. The boat itself received quil mind.
•
«
•
»
«
.
but little injury.
With kind wishes, I am,
Very respectfully, your*, .
The other accident befel the PeruW. J.pUANE.
vian. Iu descending the Mississippi,she
struck on a snag, and aunt in nine feet
--•
niCIIMOND, NOV. 9.
water. . She had on board a full cargo, • .Inothir Cottm- .Manufactory
In tht CUu o/
Fi-ohi ttui Jtallimort .tMrricnn;'JVbv. IS. . contiitingfpf western produce and cot- Richmond.—Mr. P< J. ClIIVALLIK gave public
An Interesting account of a phenomenon ton, the principal part of which will be notice' tho day before yesterday, that ho
very ilmillr in it* appearance, and described saved, and Ihe boat, it i* thought, 'can would on that day open a subscription for a
ln~Ufr'm»~'that"wbuld apply'Veff~eKiity"lti b^alsWl-wlthouVTtvnch difflcnftyr" ~ thousand share* of ttoclt of,{100 each,, tg

The packet thip Virginia, at New York, wileil
from Liverpool 01.1 IhcTitfi October, to which date
she bring* advices.' '''
_. Tha King of Spain died op Sunday, the
39th of September, at 3 p. in. Th'o Queen
had aisumed the Regency, and had made, no
of Ministers, and Madrid wa* Iranupon Don Carlos, who remained at Abrantei,
/The Liverpool Albion of the'7th', slates
that official accounts of tho death of the King
of Spain had been received.
,j \
. foBTUOAL.
r-OJIDONjJJOT.

-Arrival of'Donna'Maria, and final
discomfiture of tht Migudittt.—Our
news tVom -Portujjal during the wcwk
lias been important, and all but conclusive of the existing contest. Two
attack*, one on the 5th, the other on
the J4th, had been both ably repulsed.
On the 22d Doium M aria, afler having
been Constitutional Queen of Portugal

iniai«rs of the Queen had mail* n >
verltire for such interference. t'nv
led with thi* circumstance, i* a ronour of Lord William'* speedy return
o Knaland. 'A royal bnrge had hrni
(Tered lo Lady William Ratsell, (o
nable her to visit the ynnng Qucf n on
er arrival, but wa* declined by litr
Ladyship.
' .
- ; ,/
iKrom Oporto they write that th« cnmrhad not altogether Withdrawn from
efore the city:'the garriton hid conequently been krpt greatly on Ihe »•
•rt, and having been conaiderably re*,
need by the reinforcementa lent to
litbon, experienced sonic hardships
i providing against the.consequences
f a renewed attack. . •
Accordinp; to the account* from Liton to the 24th of September, the inabitantt were free* from alarm.
Although the principal aqueduct had
ecn (topped by the enemy, Lisbon
watttilt tnppli«d from the other itdrf the river.
~
» - '
The result of the Conferences, it
tahemia, no far a* the affair* of Germany are concerned, w,i!l be to concenrato the strength of the confederation,
nd, that, in furtherance of I'M* objdet,
here will be'• Congreni of Ministers
t Vienna during, th,«"winter. It is
aid the three Sovereign* will establish
ribunal* analagoo* to the ancient A u c Council, to which the Germanic
tntc» will send representatives.
They write from Tublon, Sept. ZT,
hat the Sultan'* taxes on the inland of
'ypru* have became so intolerable that
lie island had . become ore general:
.eld of bnltlc; bloody corobats takiop;
•Ya'cc at every point. The troops M
he Governor had been beaten in every
Battle, an'dTi«re allast'obliged to make
treaty with the rebel* in one of the.
irovincc*. The Tuikinh soldier* had
naasacred manv nf (he inhabitants for
iemandiop nlreiF right*.; '&. was said
he Austrian-ami Kngliah Consuls had
teen impaled. Tlie Austrian Admiral
ad repaired to the icene of tliese ocurrcnces.. ;.'-~~
The Duchess of Berri left Piia on
lie ITitli Sept._and left Iwr child-at
^
io -charge of the Neapolitan,
ConcuT.
The I'nris Monileur notifies officialy, that'the Minister for Foreign Afnirs ha* received from M. Levett Ifaris, the letter* of reeal, by which his
iHlstlon,' a* Charge- d'AflVues uf th*>
States "of. America is terminaMr. Charles Kcmblc's'.family were on the eve of .tailing from England for
America.
•
.
--*,
Qur Minister, Mr. Livingtlon, had
an interviiW with tlie King of Franco
n the first of October.
The Archduchcs* MarJa Louisa ha*
ceded to Madame Letitia, mother of
Napoleon, the Whole property of tho
ate Duke tie ReichstaUt, including th*
egacles• left by hi* illustrious father. .
There' are letters from Constantinople to the 7th of September: It is
•aid that the Sultan had applied to the
Russians for troop* to defend him against hU own dissatisDed subject!,
and that in coniequenee of'such an "'•"""'
lilication.thc English and French, si|uadron* will remain olT the Dardanclle*. It
* added, that the English & French Am- .
basMdnr* had protested againct the feadmitsion <if Russian troops to the very
;nles of i he capital, but tliat this step
in their part had b'ccu disregarded bythe Sultan.
..
,•
Sir John Hcrschell is about to proceed to the Cupe of Good Hope, fpr
the purpose of making .observations pa
the fixed ••star* in the southern licini*pher.e. '
. ' . ,
;. .'
The cholera is on the in cr ease in
Par!*; Twenty death* took place in
tha public honpilalt last week.

C01/>XtZA'l

"!• Hi* T«» «•«»•• ho
tattvef, Oct. 30th. «l,c fo
Uttonawareadopledt R«iolv«d.Th«ttlie»eU
«nifc«*obj«toft»i» A
niMtlori Society, be in*tl
quire into the expediency!
ir.ingCongress to make an
of 8100,000 annually, to
tht said Colonization 8»
porting to Liberia th*
pwpolatiunofthe Uniltdl
. Resolved, That laid
quire into the expedier
•U appropriation by.thil
sembly of «aop anH.ial.
Tennessee Auxiliary CoU
ciely.to be applied by th*
in traimpOTling f o the col«;
ria the free coloured pof
•late of Tennessee.
In one of the lot* of thi
in Habertham county,'
eimen wa* found which
dwts., two third* of whic
It i* stated in the Be
there, are at present in
Hospital of Edinburg. thr
girls, whose lire, featur
anci tvery way, are *
that *trangers cannot
from the other, nor conlf
teacher* indentify them
ted, were it not from a i
or mole placed on their i
twilt the eyebrows! Th«
' \r a strong tresembl
*r, but from a slight
, . . i r position, a little el,
to distinguish betwixt th
It i* not generally knov
a month ago Montreal w|
Mist Jan net te Taylor,
celebrated Paul Jones,
thi* continent for the pur
opting her claim* a* '
reat property belpngin
n the United! State*. ;
daughter of Pau-lJonea
who married a Mr. Taj
maker in Dumfries, Scoili
of ourt, an old Dumfretiai
well of it* being a famous!
the school boy« of those <"
Mr. Taylor'* house, ai
JBitb .sipgiog ifLSStfttryt
Paul Jones, which invarii
precurser of a mile heat
(drubbing to the unfortuii
happened to be caught,
teemed rather to enjoy t
would often come to thi 1
a* .the race.' "Mw* Tayl
time ago enjoying the bOH
Hon. Mr. Clark of Nisrarl

for seven )cara»for the first
ercct a Cotton Manufactory on his property ed the -capitar of her country. Her
that of Wednesday, is given in the travel* ol
- ; . «• a* clannish as i
near the •immense Flour Mill he Is now build- reception was rarmt enthusiastic. A
Humboldt, as having been seen on the morning-'at tho foot of the basin, in the centre of
could desire. Mist Tayl
ing of the 12th of November, 1799, (precise- I MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT—QREAT
the city. Tho first day about two thirds the splehiliil tent.was pitched in the square,
LOSS OK LIVES.
,;
ly thirty-four years ago) at Cumana, .South
•on, rather under the.
lu
tv.hicli
the
young
Queen
was
led
by
amount
were
subscribed,
and
tlie
balance
was
The New Orleans mail of yesterday furAmerica^ by M. ftonpland. It will be noted
and incline* a little toj
subscribed
yesterday,
by
men:
«/
business,
her
father,,
and
there,'
in
the
presence
tliat those described by Humboldt, and which nishes, in a ilip from the Bulletin office, the
Her manuert are agree
good
men
and
true.
*
.
.
•
•
'
!
particulars
of
a
most
disastrous
occurrence
apparently .were not more.-distinct nor ol
of •all of the city auttiorilie*, the
Bright
twinkle of her dark
.
'The
promptness
with
which
thtt
stock
wa*
on
tlie
Mississippi,
involving
tho
loss
of
thirty
greater
magnitude
than
those
seen
hero,
ex(fcrAV? n*** J««* I**"! «hat tho porn of $150
judge* and the magistracy, receivec
^reat energy and vivacity.
to forty
lives: occasioned by the c'onQagra- taken. U a sure indication,.thai the unsur- anil returned the keys of the city. Af
was yesterday taken by Tyrant, ou. the Bolivar tendad over a very wide space in South Ame- •*••--aPia- •••»"» *•' s ' .-^......J»-n-**r—--"-»-if • M - ^ - "
advantsges of Richmond ,t» aTMBU
•not tho nature of her clam
rica,.and were seen in Europe. We copy an tion of*tlie steambai St. Martin, while on
course, beating Emilie, 4 rounds and repeat
Curing city, are getting to be duly appre- ter liiis ceremony, the procession rhov
abstract, .which is part of MacgillivrajS con- way from Bayou Sarah to New Orleans. The
a* we could learn,.they ar
ed to the Cathedral, where a-Te Deum
- .;
densed edition of Hu'mboldt. It is worth fire, it. will be seen by Ihe account below. ciated.
Mr. William Catncro
•ive anil wall authentical
'CUnosity.
and Hiigh Mass were »ung in thanks
preserving, in order to compare with it «uch wa* discovered at mid-day, and must have
the knowledge of the mail
well worth inspection. ' It it tOadlik, wvigliipg subsequent account* as. wo may receive of spread with fearful rapidity to have caused,
We
went
to
the
play
last
night,
extor
the
occasion.
But
even
more
giving
the claim* of Sir John.]
IS iwuiJ., and rocaturingU inches In leugtlfand thn appearance of the late
either by burning or drowning,, so largo a pecting -a rich treat, and. we were not important than this event i* the cer
tet aside, our hopes are]
Ion of human life. The account of this event
S3 in Circumference. We like to incasdre nil places. It is as follows:
v
disappointed; Col. David Crocket tain fact that MiguelV BYmy, be i
being able to reco.ter her]
munraotli
production*
^rc-tot/ec/
to uu'
. " Townrda morning of the 13th November, was brought to New. OaTeaDs by tho steam"
'
" ""
.
_
_
1799', a very oxtruordiiiary. display of ' lumi- boat Black Hawk, from Cincinnati, which
Marshal Bourmont, General JClouet
boarded the wreck of tho St. Martin and The moment he showed himso if in t
nous meteors wat observed In the
look oil' tho surviving passengers. The ex- front box reserved for his use, he was La Rochejaque|in,and the other 'French
A letter from Alabama state*]
e i .
TOr snce the
. is- "determined to s
travelling on the Baltimore and Ohio Kail nets. of the air In the gallery. Thousands of tract from the log book of the former ia as welcomed by universal cheers, long, officers, jwho formed the whole and the
even
to the but ditch—Cuign. ol
follows:
.
Road was commenced, and more (Ann ihrrc fireballs and falling star* succeeded each
Oct. 31st, came along tide of the wreck of loud,, reiterated. He *aid by hi* !ac- sole strenplb of the usurper, have re
A*rtrfr«l ttouwnrf y««eiiy«rf have since tra- other duriuR four hours, having a direction
t ions, and by the good humored man- signed, their commissions and abandon
The Sugar Croi. o f I
.
velled on it, without a ilnglt i,ulnnef •/ ,tri- from uoiih ti> ,-iOjith, add filling a space of the the St. Martin, about 2 milet above DonaldWill be more produc.tivq the t
otaUjtury, to life or limb, having occurred to sky extending from the true east 30 degrees tonville—rendered all the asshtance possible ner in which he received his friepdt~ ed him • to hia certain fate. . T h o ren
former year.
any one of Iharo.V It add*, that "A late iin- On either. sido. They rote above the horizon to thoso '• that were laved. The St. Martin go ahead. The play was Pizarro, \vitli ton* for this arc not known, but de
spair t>f success and the inefficiency u
. pprtant improvement— which >ve find referred at K. N. E. and at.E. described arcs of vari- wan from Bayou Sarah, bound to New Or- the excellent afterpiece, Mazeppa.
'to in the last annual report of. tho Prosidont ous sizes, and fell towards 8.,'sdma attaining leans, had on board 500 bale* cotton and 90
At the conclusion of the •play, there their 'troops were in all probability lli
" and Directors of that Company—by the. intro- a height of 40?, and all exceeding afl<>-or 30°. hhdH. sugar. Sho ' wa* discovered to bo on was an unanimous ca.ll for Mr. Farrell real motive* for their retirement.—
duction of two vroitglii iron' bars into the outer No trace of clouda was lo bo seen, and a very fire at 1U o'clock, (noon,) and melancholy to
..
rim of the wheel, by which— in case of iu ilighl easterly wind blew in the lower re- relate about 30 or 40 lives ware lost. Of the and " Zip Coon." 1'hat . gentleman Bourmont'* place is supplied by a Col
3JJII.—The
number
now
recollected
arc
Capt.
Cash,
the
appeared
and
sung
the.
sung
amidst
Macdonald,
Englfsn
.or.
Scotch.
tp 5 .C*j, during thu iw
fracture— Die parts will be hold (Ogettior, and gions of tho atmosphere. All the meteors
. r~"^**® ••.
' • . •:
jBTiwj cawiot be »a
the- wheel sustainad, at least, until timo will left luminous trace* from five to ten degrees Clerk, Sd Mate, i! cooks, the chamber maid, universal thunders of applause. When tear* were entertained: in Lisbon of -a
3d
steward
and
5
firemen—of
Passenger*,a*
Steam
Carriagti
M
eomnunn
rooi/i.—
We
bo allowed to replace it—will give .still fub. in length, the phosphorescence of which lasthe came to the verses laudatory of Col. renewed attack up
upon tlie "city, whicl
far
as
can
bo
ascertained,
Capt.
Bcnstack,
N.
feel
considerable
interest
in
the
exncrinionfc)
tbersecurily lo the travelling «n this road, ed seven or eight seconds. The' fireballs
' . FLOUItl—llin wairon prle
last advices, the 29il which are still making in England on this subir In
N. Mots, Ksq. nf Now Orleans and servant, Crocket, and descriptive of ft i tain at the date nf our
*t »5 C,«j. Mo sale*Kioto Mm
JI1X
•which, by tlie way, Is daily increasing, and seemed to explode, but the largest dlsappearpotreri which hu is *uppoied to possess, ult. wa* in the most efficient state o ject.
Mr.
Whitney,
of
JFranklln
La.
Mr.
Easton
If
this
modo'of
travelling
shall
be
founcj
has, already far surpasied
«d
without
ucintillation;
and
many
of
the
expectation
servant, Mr. Alter, Mr. Wilks, of Bayou there were such roars of applause oc- defence, ft* available champion* or to be practicable, and unattended with diffithat' could have been fo
at the corn- falling stats hud u very distinct nucleus, a* and
P W I U I I , and
U I M I l.ady,
I.UUJ,
l l U l l l b unknown,
UllKUUWn, and three
•
, .
ntme
cordud to the actor and the tong
g as confidently 'emiinaled at from. 20,001 culty, it will do away the iiereisity,. and Urn'
nicncement of the work, upon Its pig tent li- large as the disk of Jupiter, from which spark* Sarah,
V '• On the l.Uli iriitaiit, at -Mo
" o passou- were never before lieanl in our Thea- to 85,000 men. An .expedi t ion ' u nil c extra cxponst oftxcatallant and imlanluunli,
railed extent." were emitted. The light occasioned by them ilave*. It i* said by several of thi
•'eonntr,.Md.,
by
the Itev. Mr,]
WS* white,—an effect which must bo attri- ger* that she had on board about $50,1)110, be- tre | and no individual present seemedVilla Flor waa 'projected to scour th layi»i,' i/.-irn Haih, bo. &e. and all that will
Amn H., llL*cicnra'», of I
longing
to
aoUo
of
tho
Bank*
in
Orleans,
be
rei|iiirrd
will
bn
to
obtain
the
proMt
kind
buted
to
the
absence
of
vapours;
ntars
of
the
%.DoM-Fju*oitco,TAcuii,was on Monday
county, V«. , to Mins H » H A B
to enjoy the pleasures of the occasion remaining Miguelite* from the-ndrlh of Loeqmotive . Curriaj;«, »nd snu^ that out
» —'
week presented by the Secretary.of Stato lo Drtt magnitutnrhtfving within -the troptct, *r which.is lost.
JOHN W. OWES, ~ with more zest than the Colonel him- and every. thing indicated a vpeedj common roails be bnpmycd and kcpt-UVgiyxl
the President, to whom be delivered hit ere. much paler hue at their rising than Iu Europe. :.
Url huimhy
Clerk of On Shamir Muck Ibwk, self. Every thing went off* well. .The termination of the civil war.
As the Inhabitant* qf Cumana leave their
order.
7T.^,
[Afci..Ai|. ".
ton, Mr. Ui->j4Mi<i Kir.ut to]
•lontiaUas Bnvoy,Bxtraordiuary and Minister
On the 99th October the Black Hawk also music wa* -excellent; .and every body
'WNITW*, all ul° thin county.
f\om tfie f.atnhit (.'anrirr, Oct. S.
• The following paragraph on tbi* subject is
Plenippteijtwry of th*. King of Spain to the house* before four, to attend the first mornOn Thursday Iiut, by tlw I
ing mass, most of them were witnesses of this fell in-with, tho wreck of tho Steamboat Now seemed tb.be delighted with ,the fine
United State*.—[Glabt.
We exclusively, on Wednesday from a late Hiiiitingham paper.
l'r;Sv"«*!A»J. M»xwisLt,t
phenomenon, which gradually ceased soon Brunswick, from Now Orleans bound to St. appearance oMhe cavalry (the horsei comniunicalcd to (lie public tlio Intel
IMd. to Mis. Srs4» Tmai
^
Mtt*nr.—Richard Pol- uflur, although oomo were still iicrccivcj a lx>uii, with a full cargo, at the foot of Island from Mr; Brown'* circus) in. Mazeppn. ligence (if Lord William Russell's r< -niOriWfahesday last, Mestrs. He»ihebteMr. Ilufluld Ti
ton, of Birraingham, made another"
'M. The Illuck Hawk received on board one
lard, of Virginia, to the Consul of the United quarter'of an hour before sunrise.
On friday last, at Shuri..,,,
'
(urn.
The Globe and Ilrrald now experiment \viili (Firir steam cofch, lo
SlaU-s in the city of Mexico, In the place of Tho day of tlio 12th November wa* ex- of,her crew, from whom the learnt that the
llcv. Mr. Rank, Mr. S«iu«
ceedingly hot, and in the evening the reddish New Brunswick took fire on tlie 98th, at 4
James S. Wilson, rc»i£i,d!l.
confirm it, and add that Lord Howard atceiid the hill at Brointgrove'Lickcv,
M*«» Huarucan, duunhier ol
vapour QMppeored in the horizon^bld rose o'clock, r. M. and wa* entirely consumed.—
ciiAiu,Ks-ros, NOV. 7. do. Walden is to succeed Lord \ V i l - whifh in a loose sandy lurface, to mu^.li
ohi.iikenl, of BhepherdtlowoJ
_Oii Monday Iiut, in tho •
•fppolnlmtnt by iht Governor __ Doc- to the height of '14°. This wat the last time No lives wore lost—every thing belonging to
We are authorised to slate. that Dr.
in
h'lH
diplomatic
function*
at
the
so,'
that
the
wheels
of
their
machine
" • '"-.•' the boat wa* entirely destroyed;
.pf
,
.J^arleatown, by ihu Rev. Alcl
t«r J.ewia F. Linn, of 8u G«.nevieve, it wu* seen that year.
llhiiielandor
lisa
accepted
his
appointCourt
of
the
Queen
of
Portugal.
Con(about
fifteen hundred
wcqtlit)
carri«u 3—-aflk^iy
">;"T»fajia
.>
.
{'Bull. Jmer. Myi t^ Tho researches of M. Chladnl having di- . •
m
; w. K«tw, of r
.....
•
..
. ...
_ |^
l|m>4uiifi f dau
t» the 8«nat« of (he United State*, vice- rected
ment a* profetsor of Anatomy M the nected with this we find the following a .hill
the attention of the scientific world to
of sand. .before
them
about
thru
liam
Hi owl in.
Alexander Buckner, deceased.
Medical
College
o/
South
Carolina,
and
in the London Sunday Herald, of the inches deep. Tlie 'dill it hbout icv
fireball* and falling slurs, at the period of
Col. Aaron Jlttrr.— \\'e have known
n Wetbicaihiy moruiugj „
•.&•
I lumboldl't departure from home, he did not for some month* pant,that the mcinoim will be in Charleston in a few day*.—r 6th.
•*» H«v.
hundred yards lon», and rises on
1 |>r. lhMi>|ihoii«, J A H
fall to inquire, during hit journey, from CaracDr*.
Bedford
and
Da
vi»,
tlie
Professors
of this diitingiHlied individual were aAtltundtrstanding betiotun Don I'coiie
yard
in
eight,
and
is
il«cat
to
tho
Kin
Negro,
.whether
the
meteors
y
; The W5nche8ter>irgtni,n atatetlhat
of Obstetric* and'of.Chemi*try,ar0 now dro and Lord Ililliam Hti»aell.—.\ clured by eminent turvryort to be th«
the 13th November had been seen. Ha' bout to bo published, under hi* directhe contract* for the construction of of
found that it had been observed by various tion, by Matthew L. Davis, Ksi|. nf thi* in this City.
coolnet*
ha*
evidently
arisen
between
wort!
piece
of
road
in
the
kingdom.—
|
the Rail Roid from that place to liar- Individual* in place* vary-remote'from each city. ' Tlu-re is perhaps, no person better
Tllfe
the Britialiambassadur and Don P«dro. The hill wat mounted .by their wft'__-per* Eerry,hava all bten taken at jirT- othtr; unil uu returning to Burope wa* aston- qualified for the task than the gentlo.legislature of Vermont, at the
in said Lnri[ William offered his in- chinv, with a'msil-coacli attaiclied, fifcos within the original eslimatc-i t>fth e ished to find that they had bcea seen there man who ha* undertaken it—both from recent Mujun, appropriated the *um It
H a friend to Internal j
llueiice to bring the contest to an ami- lee.n hundred weight, and nine ptrcoiiV
'
"
'
engineer;' The work muit be com - iiKii."
respectfully lug
his pcrsunul talents, and puliticul asso- of 81200yearly, for'len years, to ena- cable settlement. Don Padro replied, jn mne minufe*. They then took up
.
inee
t
h
n
.
forrgning
extract
was
made,
meneed withfn thirty day*, and finishble the indigent'blind of* that State, to it wns not for him io propose terms, a number of their iVu-ndi, and proceed»»> * "J1?f4"4 '"'".
ciations.
The
Editor,
we
lcar«,
ha*,
we
Ond..that
the
phenomenon
described
by
Kail Road Company, that
ed with! n. twelve, month*, The com- Humboldt was also >e«n in the United States. proceeded ao far a* the far-famed avail themselves of theJbenefit* of~tlie but if .hi* hopeful brother would quiet- ed ..on-to Ufiims»rovi', as far as tl.i'
"Central Hotel" in (;harf
jilet ion of this work,v<onn«cted, as it The. account of jt Is as followsl •>'
r'H,
Mexican expedition, and we Imvu rea- New" BTngla^d" Asylnm'^ the Blind ly leave the country,-liu should be well Market place; there they turned"ll>«
dy for their uccoiiimodati
will then bit, with the Jtaltimore and J ;Mr. Amn-ow Ejlico'tt, who was sent ii>u| a* Kon to knuw tliat l^s research and in- in Boston. Tlie bill paused unani- supplivd with money for lib necessary
1
the yublie Kcoerallyj and H
machine around, and rcturnt-d i"^ '^,
Ohio Rail ftoad,-,wil| confer gr^eat our OommiMidiiier tp IVx the boundary be- dustry are unremitting. It will be a
, —[//«//. Atner.
re'ciproiyite lha obligation, I
experlsea. Lord William i» »aid |o Crab M i l l I n n , Mbout fifteen
and constantly increasing benefits oh tween, the rtpanWt |io«»«»|loj,»in North Amc- work, \ve ve.nturo to aay, of profiiund
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Imuthave
again
pressed
the
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accomplished
in
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long or short) agreeabla to]
Daltimore and Wfnchestitr, and intUejl
A Way Pantngtr!— A daughter of Kmperur requested to U now if hit Lord- and twenty two minuteK,
interest to .the philosopher and ppliticxlranri|in:ii)lli,;lit
of
ihooling'sUri',~wliich
on the wbolaValUy of Virginia.
.j filled ihu whole titmosphoru from Cupe Flo- oiao,—[M J'. Cum. .'Wv.
the Emerald I*le, who took pa»k«ge on ship WBII authorined by hi* Govern- •topnugri. Jliying staid a
Cturleatowb, Oct. a4,
board -the tteambbat Ohio la*t evening, m r i i t ; to which Laid Uus^lT replied b! u I i n. u a t t liu C ra
rida to the Went India blandn. Thia'graiid
Inn,
ilKUUAN A N U
.s.
f the itudenl* of Phenouiunun took place the 1 ,'ih Noveiubur, On Friday, the 8th, lha sword voted at New Yuil, I'nuiid herself the inothvr in the negative, and laid it was merttly reiurii«-d 'borne,, having
the UniversMv of Virginia,, as«emb|«d I'jll'J, and, ii.Uiu* dcseribe.'d:—" I -wa» called by the Common Council of New York ul u fine boy long before her arrival at from a desira' on'hi* pm t'ln »«e ah end the gre»tet) undertaking tnl tha hislor'!
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Mr.
rUllvQtt,.
about
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p'clock
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VIRGINIA FHEE
JPoIlfleii, IVreMrit and J»0*tte«Cie jMfeff **•«»*<:<:, Mteraturr, Sclrncr, .ffffrJcitftKre, the *lftck«*tc .1tt«,Intrr*al improremrnt, ntorf tlrnrral
Queen hail made no
i interference. Coo.
circumstance, is a roVilliam'* speedy return
royal barge htir been
y William Roisell, to
lit the young Queen on
t was declined by her
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tiers from Constantinoof September. It it
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V deaths took place in
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let on eominnm romfa.—We
I interest in the experiments
'pking in England on this lub-

0 of travellingshall be found
„ and unattended with difikway the necessity, and the
iuccnalloiu and tmbattlmentt,
b, &o. &c. and all that will'
be to obtain the prop** kind
Carriage, nnd see thai our
1 Improved and kept in good
;[•*»./•*_
aragraph on this subject is
ifkam paper. ' . . . . .
ay last, Messrs. Heaham, "made another
their steam coach, to
; Broinsgrove lackey,
J«smly surface, sowttch
•heels of their machine
Dundred weight) carried
efnre them about three
.'he hill is about seven
long, and rises on an
nrd in eight, anuVis depent surveyor* to be the
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r<)M>NlZATlON.
Tn the 'tVnnemee hoone of representatives, Oct. .10th. the following resolutions were adopted:
. 'R«tolved, That the select committee
on thc'iubjeet of the American Colonirstion Society, be instructed to innuire into the expediency of memoriali/.ingCongrei* to make an appropriation
of 8100,000 annually, to be applied by
the laid Colonization Society in transporting to Liberia the free coloured
population of the United State*.
. Reipjved, That said committee inquire into the expediency of making
an appropriation by this general assembly of JBJOO annually to aid the
Tennessee Auxiliary Colonization SocielT.to be applied by the said society
in transporting to the colony of Ltbe
ria the free coloured population of the
state of Tenneasee.
In one of the lot* of the goltl district
in Habersham county, Georgia, a specimen was found which weighed 199
Jwt»., two thirdji of which were gold.
It is staled in ;the Scotsman, that
there, are at present in tho Orphan
Hospital of Edinburg, three twin-born
' girls, whose size, fcaturcs,snd appearance every way, are so much alike,
' thst slrnngcrs cannot -know the one
- from Uie other, nor could even their
teachers indehtify them when aeparateil, were it not from a small freckle
or mole placed on their foreheads bet w i x t the eyebrows! The freckles alio bear a strong resemblance to -each

.vied J/«f for

SAI.B.

On \fontlav morning last, lit tlio rrsMrrae of f» 1HB-dovlsee* of Jacob Hedlnger, E*q.,il«am of
o ll.lt
.t «Hmty.
« m y . lh« H,-v.
,-v. JL Ceased, will sell m private sale, a omall
Mr. William <ir»«tham
HEKLV HXlNN. oT the Mcthrt»ll*t K|il«rnpii) tract
of land, l»lng one mllo^eatt of Shop("nirrli, InthruQthyriir of hltnge. The drecan
of this rcnrrnhlc will gt»d nun, wit ltn«lrmil by herdstown, oil Potomae river; eonUlnlng'W
AOHJ3S, niore or ICM.
a •crrrn iuj'iry willed IIP mi«Ulnr<l 'tyjiclnglhrawh
h "
Also, another nmnll tract, nearly opposite,
from liti pit on Tuesday WIP
i hint. Hu ondared gtvat pnlivbm met lilt futr with ihc rctlg. containing 6O AOH.B8, on the Mnrylund
ration mill patlrnee of one */hn felt tint he w«» •ide of the river, on tho Canal.
mutnlnpil liy * sura hnpo of
etcninl iTwmil.— ' For term*, apply to H7M.MJ»f l.UMH,
Hit remain* were brought .'Charletlowni mill, fihnrlcntown, or MJflKt. M()IHi.1.\\ near
so, by the Itov.'
niter appropriate religions I
Mcnrt. I link, Monroe,, and lunipllh:y«, tlrnonl- Shepbarditown.
N. B. If the aboro land ihoutd not.be di*tcil in the Methodltt Church Vnnl—unililm tho
icnni ami »inlilil« sorrows of a large' neoiineof poxed of at private iile, (of which notice will
bo given,) Hint In Virginia will be M>ld at pubmembers and fricntln.
Tim mrrlU of this <-«lm«lilc and unobtrntlve lie tale, on the- 5th of December, at 8hepncrvant of <iod, will proliuMy be tvl forth liy toitin" herditown; and that lyhjg in Maryland, on
ono fumlllw with hti holy and upright life. I In the eth December, at aharptburg.
was iiiilvcr»«lly beloved by ClirKlinn and ilnnrr;
NOT. 91, 1833.
and we belief a every on« I* ready to attest the
tnitli of the ciiliw)' dcllrcml on the Mcatlon—
thiit " theoretically, nrxctiuilly, nnd cxnuriinrntally righteous, wm Father llunn." lit: ensiled
ILL be sold, on Monday the 3d day of
under the banner of ilie Cron at the early
curl agi
December: next, at tha residence of

PUBLIC BAUD.

to, anil for more than 40 yuan laboretf In^.
Chriftranvlimeyartl, w* wvll in tho eharaeter

itinerant minister mi tlic frontier Mttlkmcnli,
•IHTI'tin- wily rwUmaa oAvn arnucd hit p*th,'l
as in th« Allautlo cities, where hn6llrd many important Motions. Ho hail been a resident of this
county about 90 rears) having retired from tho
travelling Servian on account of hit infirmity. lint,
at a local minister,, he was ovrc irmly to render
the pulpit or at llw
tcrviro In hit Iraly calling,, in tl
coiicli of Uio- dy. Ing.— And no
no m
noon ever detrendeil
to the grave amldtt a moru deep nnd universal affection and sorrow..-„
On the SiHhiilt., in the Mil fear "of his agr,
Mr. JOMK NitwANMita, of this county. Thodcccated realized, in his last raomcntt, the consoling influences of HeUrion, having called lilt family urounil him to Join lu prayer and pnnv: to the
Author of every Merry, lilt exit gavu every nssnranee of n happy transition from thu lliltut of
lime to tliose or eternity.

the late John Buokmaster,

Ml the Personal Estate
Of tlio deceased, consisting In part, of the following:
Horn*, a first-rate joke of Oxen, ,- •
Cows, fat and stock Hogs,Wagons, Carts, Ploughs, and other Farming
Implements,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of Beds, Bedding, Tables, Chairs, &c
ALSO,
About 150 bushels of WHEAT In Lock's
Charlrstnwn milt.
TEKMS—Tho whrnt,,cniih—on all other
articles amounting to more than -f 5, a credit
of nine month* will be allowed, the purchaser giving note and approved security bcfdre
removing the articles. All sums under *.">,

Salf..

I

WILL BRI.I., on aadommodatinaj term*, or
will eiehanfni for good pa*
Mr, the. HOUSK and LOT in'
bolivar, lately owned by'John
(i. Wihon. For partleulAn, I _
my abtence, enquire of Mr. John
inn, llnrncM-Forry.
( I K U A H D ft. WAOEH.
Nov. ai, 1833.—31.

,

ShcrtfTs Ante.

W

ILL be sold, at Sheriff'* sale, for
cash, on Wednesday the 30th of the1
present month, (November,) 'at the Court
Mouse of Jeflertbn county,, the following property, belonging to Mr. Thomas Cookrell, and
tit ken to satisfy sundry executions in my hands,
vis: One Negro Man named Joe, who I* said
to be about 89 veer* old, a good .seedsman,
cradler and stacker, and of good habit*; a
number of Horses, stock and fatted Caitlo,
and a variety of other property.
.... Will also be sold for cash, at the residence
oT*kldCockrell,ne*rtbeBhannondaleSprings,
an Monday Ihe tfSth InsUnt, two-KMl Boats,
one Gondola, tWo Wagons, several Draught
Horses, three Colts, Bee Hives, Barshear,
double and tingle shovel Ploughs, wagon and
plough Harness, Milch Cows and Block Cattle, 65 head of Sheep, 50 head of Hogs—one
set pf Blacksmiths' Toot* complete, one CR
der Mill—five Feather Beds, Bedsteads and
Bedding, one cupboard, ladles, chain, tafe,
and a variety of other property.
The above sale must and will actually take
place. II is therefore hoped that a generous
public will not lot the property be sacrificed.
0. W. 8APMNOTON,,/>»•»
VorR.
Charlestown, Nov .14,1833.—3t

if. if. trail,

HOTJOIl.

WBUBCHASRRH'at the tale of the personal M A V I N f J located himself in the nnighbor..-., of
-- th« lat« Thomas cliamber- Isl hood of l.rntawn,, JefleMon county,, ofproperty
jeraby inollfiefl, thai their ruspective fers
lain,, are hereby
ers his professional servkic* to the publio.
obligations became duo the 10th of October
' "lls re«idene« is at Mr». Bead's.
last. .Prompt payment roust be made, as In17, 1833— tf
dulgence cannot be given.
' 1. DAVENPORT, Mn'r.
B. OHXTCTat 4V
Nor. 14, 183i>-3t.

GOOM98.

T

HE subscriber gives notice to his friend*
and customers, and to the public In general, that he ha* received hi* «vpf>'» «/ f«U
awl tlintir (l,odi, to which be has paid the
utmosl attention In the (election and purchase,
and which he offers ft>r sale at the mott reduced prices, for cash, or on accommodating
terms to punctual customer*. He respectfully Invite* a call to examine hi* (took, which
now embrace* what may be termed a food
—lortment
THOMAS IIUOUE8.
Harpers-Ferry, Shenandoah Street/}
neltJoor above the Olobe; Tsr>..u..
vern, Oct. 31,1833.—41
J

JVJEIf CrOOJ9S. .
K have received our supply of FALL
and WINTER GOODS. They are
cheap. ' We invite our friend* and customers
to give us a call,
W. fc 8. B. ANDERSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 17,1833.

The Season's Supply.

CiRCt'S,
nno be exhibited atCli ARI.E8TOWN, on
M. ttUij, Mrtmhtr JKM. Among the eollection of Animals, will be found the follow, viz:
A beautifulyotine malt ELEPHANT,
" nUNJECT.SING."

e ONU,—
,— Tho Kn« K m fierce and untamable smnml from the Deserts of Zahar*,
positively fh« only one ever imported to, or
exhibited in this country.

Two KANGAROOS, male and female, fora •
New Holland.
the IIUANIOUS or Peruvian Camel.

Two African JLtone**c»
IN ONB OAOK.

The keeper of these animals will perform
the daring and'haxardous feat of entering tha
cage, and caress and play with these- Lords of
the Forest.
lirazilian TIGRESS—Tin Hunting
LEOPARD, from Stntgal.
Two North

HE usual supply, (abundant ant variThe European Badger,
ou*,) of
Together wilh a variety of minor Animals,
worlhy the attention of Lovers of Natural
• SBASOWABLE QOODS,
History.
•
II*s
just
been
received,
and
is
now
open
for
ersigned having no hope of reCaptain DICK and DANDY JACK Will gopublic
Inspection,
by
Sale to commence early .In the day.
deeming any part of the above properly, re;h their pleasing performances on their .
James Cloth let-,
LEONAUD SADLER,
quests his creditors t» attend the sale and
'LAND PONEYS—to conclude with
Charlestown, Oct. 31, 1833.
J9EU
Nov. 81,1833.'
Exieulor. make the property sell for as near its value
Poftey RACES. -1
as
possible
;
other
WHO
they
will
lone,
and
ait
lately held by Mr.
u
SPUB&TOID
Mr. LocVs store:
Valuable HOHHC anif Mioi enormous sacrifice must bo the.result.
their position, a little experience leads
THOMAS COCKRELL.
Nov. 31, 18.13.
to diBtinjtuish-betwixt-the. children-by
la State Lottery.
rWl tiV. nnderslgned will toll; niyrlvkto »alo,
the natural-mark*; ^j,r •
grte W\JII XHgger».
For the benefit of the Diimal Swamp Canal pany, w>ll consist to part of MOIUieMANthat
valuable
property
In
SmithHeld,
long
JL
Company—Class Bo. 7, for 1833^-To b« SHIP, most astonlsliing feats of
. . . „ . •'• - ^inPr*1 • L
» ; T^HE town authorities of Charleslown occupied as a More, opposite the present
drawn at Kloliniond, on Saturday, .i!3d of
-iJLtlll^sWJW'AUj Known that about 1 Wi,h tooontraol for digging two Wells .slorerbo.!!**. of Mr. Thomas Tlmbertakc.—
ILL bo sold, at public sale,-on- Batotriay
November, 1H33—7? Number Lottery, 11 Tumbling, faulting, Gncim JugI/if :lil//( iii5(an/, ut my residence near
a month ago Montreal was visited by- withiiv the town. Pernons engaged in tlial This property would suit either for a store,
gling, 4-c. Ift. Ift.
drawn ballot*. "• •
• Miss Jannette Tnylor, niece of the business,' can obtain further information on or for a mechanical occupation, being at the Keyes* Ferry, all my
Mr. SERGEANT, the unrivalled EquesSCHBHE:
celebnttia PauT Johee. She came to «PP»«;««<"' «<» Thomar.lUwlin*, Esq., Mayor, corner when the two .turnpike, roads unite,
trian,
will
appear
in the circle, and go thro*
300
430,000 ao
1 Prize of
Household and Kitchen
and- in the busiest part of the town. It is
100 his much admired acts of HORSEMANSHIP.
6,000 100
tm.continent.ro,- the purpose of prose» '
' ' "^cHAfeL'WYSONO, presumed that persons withlng to purchase,
50 - M A S T E R LIPMAW Will ride Ibo celebra6,000 i38
-routing- her-olaims as heirets of the ™Nov721,1833
will view tlm premises, and judge forlhem. CONSISTING Or
-128
3,000
40 ted uot of the FLYING INDIAN, portraying
1
great property belonging to her .uncle
selves. Term* made known, on upplloation
Five Feather Beds and Bedsteads,
30 the Indian customs with Paddle, Spear, and ,
.
1,140
138
1
1o -.-•'
- LVUU KHY, Rx'trx
LC*?^?]??^?**^!' M«s T:. Is the
And a large quantity of Bodding,
-20 .Tomahawk'—in this act, ho is not allowed to
1,000 3136
20 prize* of
_.
_ —j»^^iffR5n..^Bi™^*fW!P,..
sistei-;
have a singU) comp
Two T)e«lri—one Iliircnn —one Safe,
-.6001 2:117li, .
20
HAVE'on hand,*, toodassortment of blue,
Nov.-21.
ie33.-3t.
'"''~
who married a Mr. Taylor, a watch
One largo and ona small Table,
Tlckttt IS—Kha'rt, in proportion^
. black, drab, and fancy colored CLOTHS,
If of Ail Wliip, Cerlcn.
One dozen" Windsor Chairs,
maker in Dnrafrie*,'Scottand. A friend which will be sold at extraordinary low prices.
I R G I N I A , TO wit:
&e. and conclude by tbrowing a lofty Somer>
One Corner Cupboard—one Settee, .
SPLENDID FRIZES!
of ours, an old Oumfresian, remembers
H. KEYKtf. - At V
ttutot Imtdei, In the I .'In »•» Offln- of the flrset from his hone, while at full speed.
do" Ixraklhg Glass—one ten plato Stove,
30,000-100 OF 1.0001
well of its being a famous play among Charlestown, Nov. M, 1833.
cuil Hu|M:rior Court't>f l^iw pud Chancery for
Mr.JKNNIN<;.S, thocolcbratcd JUGGLER.,
And a.variety of Kitchen Furbiture.
Jeflenod Cuiintv, the first Monday in Noteiuthe school boyeof those days to besiege
will go through his performance with his GolMaryland
State
Lottery,
'A
credit
of
sis
months
will
be
given
on
all
l^rr. I8A1:
r
Mr. Taylor's house, and annoy him V%%U> itntl
tlmore.pnSatur- den Bolls. Cup», Daggeni.fcc.fcc. in which
CtUU'in tf,' tnntmnattti,
—.-/Pt«nmrr,— aunts-abov« £. >, tlio purchaserJglving bond No. 33—To bat drawn
tlEsubscribertak^s this method to inform
3—66 No. Lottery. he will throw them in Up dlBerent change*,
with singing a nursery rhyme .about
day, November 83,
.*«.!/.
varr
and good security. Bums under (S, cash.
such as Rainbows,.-Water Veils, Triangles,
his friends and customer*, Hint he U rc- £hmM ttuclelet. John ,S1i*/rr, It-nru fitniln;
10 Drawn Ballots.
PanUones, which invaflKbirwi* the
DAVID,HAY WAKD.
fee. &e. &c.
:.
opening at bis Store In ShepherdsH'illiiun .!fii//ror>/, antl NattMffh ~\fn>:?<inji:
-;
BCIICME:
Nov. 14, 1833.
precurser of a mile heat, and a sound ccivlngand
Mr. S. s. GREEN will introduce his DoUmiiuum,
town, a very general supply of
1 prize of .
|90,000 .
drubbing 'to the unfortunate wight who
rJV CU.lVCKHl'.
' mtiticPtmyZORIL&a.
. ,.10,000
l do
1 r
PUBLIC
happened to be caught. Mrs. Taylor
'. defendant^ William Malleory, not
jCJlJiPET LEWI'S by the^hoIeComjs,00tt
'A do
ILL
be
sold,
at
public
sale,
on
Tutiday
havliigent'irod his appearance, and'given
* * ' ' i ' • • ',,;,
^jastflli/a 1?MT t
"
"
seemed rather to enjoy the joke, as she All of-which have been purchased with much
"~4. .dp.
tcaurliy according to the ant of atsendily and the
the 3d of Dcctmbtr next, at the residence
1,000
100 do
Messrs. Sergeant, Burl, Lipmtn,, Jcnniogs,
TfOflld ofieff Conie'tdnffle'dobr and Taogfi bare since the lato fall'of Goods in the Knit- rulrt
of
this
court)
and
it
•p|iri%rlii(j
by
iMUf»oof
the
subsorlber,
three
miles
from
Charlcui500
era" Cities, lie therefore pledges himself ttiry evldenee that lie is not an inlnt.itont of th'u
16 \dp
Clark. Green, and Clown Burl.
.' t
1
av the race. . Miss
100
he isu determined
. . . .Taylor
f
•-was
,.a
. «short
. . * Ithat
uiauie
ueiormincd l«
f* sell
se.u his
Bis -Goods
uoodsas
as oouiilry: A A onlrm/.Thit Ihesaid defendant do lown, on tho road leading to Kcycs Ferry,
SO do
A band of good .MUSIC accompanies tb«
time agoo ienjoying the hospitaity of the Ljaedp
the
following
___
^
____
^
___
.......
as
anv
other
establishment
In
Jlijt
see'
'
supeat.litre on the first day of the next term', and
CO
Hon. Mr.
_
. who.thotBgli
.
„ jtion
,.„_ of tho conn try, r. Clark of Niagara,
can or will sell of the •niwcr (he bill of 'the pUlntlirt anrt-ttiat-a cnpy
113 do'
' Hours of performance from 13 A. M. until
"ffopiefitf,
to wit :
40an exile from the "bonny winding Uamc kind and quality; and to prove this at- of Ibis order bo forthwith inwrtvO in somo new »113 do
4 p. M.
His
Work
Horses—
two
Colui,
80
Nith," i* as clannish as a Gpllovidian |««rtion, he invite, all who are in want of paper |mMithed in Charleatown. for two innnUit
do
334
Good and comfortable seats will be preparFat and Stock CATTLE,
Mii'ti-Mively, anil poMi-d at ilia front door of the
90
I960 do
ed, for which Ladies and Children will have
could desire. Miss Taylor i*, in per- Cheap Goods, to give him a call.
Milch Cows— 30 Sheep,
/court-house in Ihv siiid town of Cbarleatown. '
10
JOHN
T.
COOKUS.
do;
15400
Ihe
preference.
"•• ' . " * • • • ' • '
son, rather under the middle sizer
Forty Fat Hogs—25 Stock do.
A Copy—Teilr.
Sn'epherdstown, Nov. 31, 1833.
Tkkttl flO—SWti i"n proportion.
ADMITTANCE TO THE WHOLE.
ittHtKUT T. HHttn;\;c. c.
One new road Wagon— ono plantation do.
and inclines a little to «n ban point-Nov. 21, I8J.1. '
Plough* and Harrows,' tcb.
Wet manners are agreeable, and the
If fog Skins.
Household and Kitchen FURNITURE,
N. B. To prevent misunderstanding, the
Bright' twinkle of her dark eye bespeaks
Two Ten Plate STOVES,
PFCYof
SUPPilY
of prime Hog Skin*, suitable
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
whole performance, will bo at ihe same time,
great energy and vivacity. Wo know
One
Cooking Stove, most approved pattern,
for saddles, just received and for sale At Uiilei'holdvn in ihe Clerk's Office of. the Cirand
under the same cover, within the limits
not the nature of her claims, bu t as far
cuit Superior Court of Law and Mitnrrry for
JOHN N. LANK k WEBB.
Ifl5 barrel* t'OKN,
..'
Class No. 34, for 1833.—To be drawn on Sa- of tb.e appointed hours.
• .
Jefferson
County,
the
flrtt
Mouday
in
Novem7O
acres
of
Wheat
in
the
ground,
Shepherdstowo, Nov, 21, 1633.
turday, November 30, 1833—60 No. Lotto
; as we could learn, they are very extenNov. 14, 1833. .
:
lur. 1833:
2O
dp;
of
Ry«
—
ono
Wheat
Fan;
ry—10
drawn
ballots.
'
'
sive anil well authenticated; but, with
.Itfjruntkr Mcittnatd, turvtijng partner of the
Trrmi
—
A
credit
of
nine
months
will
be
giICUEME:
Ihe knowledge of the manner in which
NOTICE.
tiuejirtn •/ .Mc/WxaW U HiJjfely, iiml Hobtrl ven on all aims of and above $.1 the purchasMO.OOO
\ price of
H'wllttnifion, '
1'i.AiNTirra,
.the claim* of Sir John Johnson were
PV1HE subscribers respectfully announce to
HE subscriber having obtained letters of
For
1«,000
er giving note with approved security.
s
1 do.
JOMJYST
JL their friends and the public, that they
administration
on
the
estate
of
Knos
H»set aside, our hopes are small of her
JnHiiT.. Cotkitt in AM own tight, at exrctilfr of sum* under f^i, tho cash will be required.—
have just returned from the Eastern Markets
gle,
deceased,
requests
all"
pcrspns
Indebted
3,000
'being able to recover her rights.
Joan H'intfrra, ilcc'tl, alia at executor of. ianm No property 'to be removed until the lertut
with a handsome and seasonable supply of
to the said- estate, to make immodiato puy- Jewell, tkc'il, Mai Marnuubtke, afhUntiti-ator are complied with. Sale to commence carlj100 do.
1,000
'
mcnt; and those having claims, will present
''Mm
«AW, //..//. (iretham and m the day.
500
ohn .-»/»«IT;•
JHWteridev'il^i
do.
ie
Staple,and Fancy Goods,
ry K. H'tngrrd,
ry K. Ait vije, tale.
THOMAS t. BURNETT.
100
66 dj».
• . A letter from Alubnma states that the Governor thorn for settlement, properly authenticated.
To .which they. iov ito the alien lion of Ihe.
(itorgc Entler antl llttt, it wife, tatt Jtelty
PHILIP E. E'NGLE,
§0
do.
Nov.
14,
1833.
...
is " determined to support the civil authorities
56
Catherine Htngeni,
l*k*»*.Jf)ui
'
public.
.-,.
. .- ,
Nov. 91, 1833—^
M
cvcntoUielailditch—Union or no Union."
11)1
igf II. It'inycnl,
JUarcettina
^
JO8. L. RUSSELL at CO.
! 40
na
JfeOet-Hon
fjfttnl
for
Sale.
HorptrstEerry^Oct. 10,1833T .,.-j -30FOlt
Tho Sugar Crop of Ix>uUUoa, U is said,
SKI4 do.
tlt-c'tl, Itaiuel Knllcr, cjcti-utur of Cal/ietine
Y authority of a deed of trust, executed
!W
will be more productive Uie present than any
HMW dff.:
. l/»/lrr, it,'c'il, mill at atlminittruMr »j' Hetty
_ lialf.palenl STILLS, that will
to
mo
hj
Uoorge
Washington,
(nowde10
>, ifec'il, Tluimti* burner, ailnuiutformer year.
16400 do.
hear' a compariton witb any olbcra,
-, — d.) bearing date on the a 1st day of May,
&o. &c.
IE subscriber respectfully informs hU
holding-12'iil) gollqns each—Worms, Stands,
1H31, and recorded In tho office of the Clerk
.friends and the public generally, that
aVo. Also, a pair of MILL IIUItK STONKS,
THE XOAB
of Jefferson court, I will sell, to tha highest
<J>l'or Tickets, and Shares in the above ho has taken the Slore lately occupied by A.
4 feet, and but little worn; and. 20 or 30 Still
bidder, for ready money, on >Vi<l«i/ la< 25M
H. Snyder, at Elk Hun, where he intends to.
Tubs.
BALT1MOI1E, HOT. 15.
*coU, t-jk-ftulur uf John Jtttkir, dec'd,
ility of October next, a part of the tract of land otteries, by the package or single ticket, ad- keep
eonslerilly for sale, a general assortment
'
•'•
FLOPH. -The wajon price has ranged from
Oumtoarn,. in said county, on which the said tieorgo '
Having no Use for tho .above property, I
of new, elegant; and cheap GOODS. l|e hon
$5 50 to 5 fiHj, ditriiig till- pint wit:k" *jH single will give great bargains, and take in payment
TATEa J
i ZV CU.WCERY.
Washington resided at the date of said deed,
junt-returned from Baltimore, with a laic*)
Manager*, ]K»iUve liricu cannot be named with nccunioy.
negroes, good paper, or the cosh.
, JfpIIK dofondanls,JI. It. tircthnin and Ma- .aoiLathJfib was allotted to him in the partition
. . . .
Washington City, D : C . supply of
il ry E. liis wife, John f. Wingerd, Cathe- pf the " I lapi wood" estate. So much of said
, nor. 10.'
WILLIAM C. BUBJS9.
: FLOUR. —-IVi; wagon vriru continues steady
rine Wingi-rd, Murcelliim \V'iiiK'-iJ, (iuorgo II. tract will bo sold as will produce the sum of . -^Orders from a distance will receive the
Dry Oooii, Qnetritt, China, Oltat, and
Lcc(own, Jefferson Co. / ..
lit *S 08 J. Nb.ules Troni stores | receipts light.
Wingerd, and Jacob Wingerd, M,t having entermost prompt attention, aud tho " Register"
<tw«itMar<—Ilarduare, Outltrylf SatUltrf.
Nov. ar, 1833;-' if'-31 "I
ed Ihuir uppctniiice, HIU) given sccutity luvurding oiio thousand one hundred and seventy dol- containing .the drawings will,be sent to all
-ALSO,
(C7-'l'he Moriintburg Ropubliean .11.
1U the act of atteiiiblv'anU the.rules o l l h i i court; lars and tixly-lhreu cents, to be laid of in a who order a* abovu.
•
Coil, Slutr,and JnurteM Blitler Steel, " .
and il ap|>uaring by wllH'iictory trvideiice that they convenient manner, which will be particularNov.
7,
1833.
Ann . •
are not iuluibiuuU.uf this country: Hit oitittvtl, ly described on the day of sale. In llio mean
'On tin- Mtli instant, Bt Monlcvuc, Frederick
OOAI*.
A untentlid assortment of Black A> Drab
Thai Ihe uld defendants do appear here en the lime, persons wishing to .purchase, can, by
counlr, Mil., by the IU-v. Mr. Allen, Dr. llirnBUSHELS b*sl OOAI" ArM d«y of the wait term, and answer the amend- application to William T. Washington, Esq. ntcrcst in a Splendid Farm
JIuls, LudM IhmslabltaittlTuKan
*un K HucKBCB!*, of Tkrryvillc, Frederick
iutt received and fur talu by ed bill of the plaiiitilft) and ilium copy of this or- view the premises, and see tho manner in
County, Vn., to Mitt H*H*II \sa ELLKa, youngStraiti Ilonnttn.
FOB. 8/tXE.
"
1
der
be
forthwith
iutcrted
in
tome
newnpuper
pubfW
N.
LANK>tt,WKUU.
ett daughter of 'Col. John Thonutt. "'which the land id bin sold will be. divided from rl^HE undersigned is disposed to sell his
Jtpors, SHOES, uc. ifc.ut.
litltcd in t;u«rU »to«ii, for two nioi.tlin tucveuivo- tlm remainder of tho tract.
Nov, tfl, !«:).).
.OuThunday evening last, by llw. Hrv. H. TunJt interest in the well-known and beautiful
'And
would invite all tho.ie -who wi'sb-to bo
ly, and pottvd utlhe front door of tliu cuim-huunc
ton, Mr. HrNJi.^ix K^IILK to .>Ii» Miuf A.xx
The sale will take place in front of the
in the *}ud town of Clnu-lfiiuwii. .
aceommoVated at reduced' prices, to come,
WIIITSOX, nil t,f ihi» county.
estate of
Bank
in
Charlestuwn,
In
said
county,
and
will
:
A
Coiiy—'I'ctte,
and
judge,for
themselves. He hopes, from
On Thursday last, by.tliu Ucr. Mr. Matthews,
HOBKUT T. JiaOIV.Y, c. c, commence about 13 o'clock.
HE subscriber wishes to purchase twenMr. WILLIAM J. MAIWKU, merchant, of Smithhis general assortment and' ardent wilh to
JOS.
T,
DAUOHERTY,
In Jtffinon County, Virginia,
Nov. 81, IS9J.
field, to Miss Sciuir TIMHUHLAKK, daughtrr ol
ty thousand pounds of 1'OKK, for which
please, to meet with -a liberal share of the
Sept. 19, 1833.
Tnuttt Not a word need be .said of the Duality of the public patronage
thebte Mr. Harficldl'iniberUku of this count
the highest' mitrkel price will be paid, iu
. On- Fruluv luit, at Slmr|i!iliiiri;, Mil.,- by tf Goodik.
HUMPHREY KEYES.
BENJAMIN MELVIX.
soil, or the eligibility of the preuiU'es, a* eve$200 REWARD.
Rev. Mr. llaiik, Mr. H»JU;M, SMITH to Mitt
Charlcslown, Nov. 91, 1839.
Elk Run, Oct. IT, 1833:—6t.
THE above sule is postponed until Friitay ry person dUpoaed to purpbose, will at once
M»»I Hutrunan, dayghlor oT the late Thoinai
AN A WAV from the estate of John A. tltt Siiit Jay of JVvumitr ntxl.
see its value by the most caiual examination.
Shepherd, of ShrpheriUtown.
I/i_
Washington, in Jcllcnun Co. Va., on
A division of this ottaio will probably be
J. T. DAUtiHERTY.
On Monday last, in the E|ii«oopal • ClmrelijT
TKVST
SAtsB.
aunday
nig'ht
Mia
17th
intt.
a
negro
wan
named
mode in the Spring, and perhaps a second inCharlettowu, l,yl the Rev. Alcxandi-r Jones, Mr.
Oct. «Jt, 1833.
Y
virtue
of
a'dcrd
oftrust
executed
by
O7PH/1X,
or
CVphox
Tliumpsou,(at
jie
terett-may be obtained. - lu such case, lbe4
TlWMU W. Ksvoo, of lliii-|ier»-l-Vrrv, to Miu
1
Stephen Mayers to the'subscriber, as usually called hlinself.) Said negro is, about
Mtar U'Uautuut, daughter of the fatu M»jnr
TriiNt Sale.
, two, together, will utake a pretty little form
trustee—which deed lit-ur* date the 27th daj 35 years, old, 5 fuel 10 or 11 inches iiigh,
William
.
(150 or 400 acre*.)
On Wcdncailay mnriiinK, the I3th im-tant, by of June, 1833, and is duly recorded in the souiowbal rocking in hit gait, and has on his KB virtue of a deed of trust, executed aud
For terms, (us. apply, to- Ihe subscriber, at
the Urv.. l)f. lhini|ihou<,, J.\Mt.»
. . H K H I U I X , Kwj.. clerk's oflica °uf Froderick county court, I right fool » swelling or enlargement which If duly recorded on the 30th September, prcauul rusiditig ncur Wicklifl'e Church.
AVING taken tbe elij Ible stand near tha
, hy Benjamin IJeclcr, to the
.. of Itivktnoml, Vu., to F H I N I - -K H M . , daughter of shall, for the purposes therein specified, pro- •uiiieliineit luiuet him. tlu front levtb. are
centra of Charttttown, long occupied
• BENJAMIN F. BEELEIl.
•d,.
•»
tnistee,
to
tecure
tlm
payment
of
a
sum
the Utj! Bernard Byroe, Etq. of I'niladrjni
M
a
tavern,
and combining maoy odvoutageH
public
ceed lu M.-I1, at
auction, for casti, be- wide upart, and ho has a very pleasant counof location and ertnv^nleiioe, Ibe undersigaed
fore the door o!/ Tay) or n hotel in Winchet- tenance whun spoken to — his couipletiou is •<l" inoii'iy Uie'rein mentioned, to he duo James
4>>Tha>
undenigned
will
alto
kolla
valualer, oh Xaturituy l/ir '-Mil day of. Itcttmhtrntit, not Mir) dark. Had oQ when hu went away, Itoper, I w i l l uller -al public unction, on >Vi- hlo NKliltt* WOMAN, aged abottt IS or 80. respeetfullr atks a share of pubBc palrousge. THE
U d" U,/o.i»«d that the house iA.M s< ft^
oiie-half of a i-ertuin
(ruy puiitaiooiit and roundabout, striped waial- cl«y tht 97/k day •/ Dictiitlitr mil, before- the &he is sold because tho .owner bas uo use for
K JUl «*/«<«r» ,«^, and that notbiug
CENTRA!.
covl, aud black fur hat. lie also took with door of Delaplane's Hotel, in' Charleslown her.
11.
F.
BEELEIl.
THAOTOrLAMD,
for ready money, a certain piece or pareel o:
.t,»ll be wanting, lu attention and comfort, to
* a friend .. to In terri:il Improvement-,' I Lying and being in thu oounty of Frederick, him a good blue coat. ; , Nov. 7,
gratify his gucsli. .HU bar and table shall
A reward of f 50 will be given for the apreipectfully suggest lo gentlemen who
cuiituiuing
be supplied with the best the country affords; .
THE
prehension of said negro la Virginia, 4100 if
n>o>.!>« engiged in contracts, &<-. with the'
Julfcrton county, containing 'aboul'SIXTY
and his liable shall always have « plentiful
Three tluntlrcd .let-en, taken in Maryland, or fSMH) if uppreueuded In
Rail Hotel Company, that they will l i m l ' t h n
C4L.OBU
TAVERN.
AC.IIKS,
part
of
a
larger
Iraol
oh
wbicb
ui
supply of provender, and a Grit-rate otller.
"Central Hotel". 1n Cliarle.iuivn always rea- More or less, being the same tract of land in Punnsylvauia or any other Northern state, Bcelor then resided, Tying «n the iiurlh sld
To. his friend., little need be said—mud
. dy.for their aecoinmodation as well as thst-of that the lute Stephen Mayer*, purchased of and all rimturwbta expense* paid if secured.. of Ihe road from Cliarlvttown to Downey'
from traveller*, be invites a call, by way of
tha publii! generally; qnd I will endeavor to William Frost, and 'Was, left by lit* but will Inlurmuli-m given lu'l'luiiuut Uriggi, (juilor,) mill, und adjiiiniiiK tt>c hiudt of John Moore
8 prepared to ocoominodaw, in the mott trial, under the cuulidcnl nope of being able
lUa obligstion, by^roy 6cst eflbrts und testament to |iii two sons, John and Ste- in CbarUtUiwn, will be i>iomi>ilj utionde.d to. tjoorgo Eioholberwr.-awir --Tho boundariw
agreeable manner, company « — ••••• to to pleiue them.
hAM'L MATlUik>,
v r«m|.-r their sojourn with tue (whether phen Mayers. 'Part of this land is cleared,'
will lie particularly uliewii on the day of sale
JOSEPH DEI.AFLAINE.
and from tliit place. The Huuse is tpai
or sburt) agrecable'to lliem. *
and the balann; welllioiberad. Sale lo'loka '• NOV. 91; ieai.
' THOMAS URlbUH, Jr.
1 k... „.....,i. ,..M.nKHi* vatiiiut re
. Sept.- 19. 1833.
JQSKPII DKLAP1-ANE
GT.y- 7%« n*l«r of the HeUeffnle J'alilol,
place at 1 o'clock, r. n.
Nov. M, HSU..
Trtulti.
v
Oct
ctTlnv-1833
The talc to the above land U believed to ritiiiivn Hi-ialil. anil ,Yali<ntal (iatellt fj'hilashall receive.the most
iiueli ihr.aliw ihi're, tinu*,
bo indisputable, but I shall only convey sucb tlrllihlaj vUlplraie
Journeyman Witntett*
1
"ommodiiUou*, and a generous
uiul
furMr
J
thai
uctiauitt
to
</j«
tjfice'.
<
DLLEU
and
PLAID
I.INSKV,
for **!»
satisfactory
"B* is vested in U* by Hie trust deed aforesaid.
AND >:N<;LI.SII
lllKundertiiaedVishasto einplay a good
HlMfllKKY
by
KILAS OAK, rriwlte.
,
_
and
»tui»dj
JuttiutyutM
Cfcair
Mulur,
hi
V"
Cbarlestown, Nov. 14,'1833,
for 1H3-JL
.f JourncyuiitH
whumcunstant euipluymeot and liberal wage
May 10, l«33.-lf
AliKltSTOWN licriuati and English Alr llu can work il case and. press, and will-be Kiveu..
e
'
.
'
•
«»
uiaimcs for tha year 1834, for sal* at
N. • Private
/ , wbo powcttetinduHriout aiid rtmdv tinJOSEPH LIKENS.
'
tha CharUstown Apothecary and Book. Hture
fill BwdJMtaiUosi at U»0f«i) I'rut* l»l«.
Sraitbfleld,
Sejrt.
,96i
JAMB* UHOWN.
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PRESS.

VIRGINIA

i'/»tif.Y/.*, TO tnKt
VIRGINIA, to wrr<
At Rules holden in Ike «:i« k's Offlw of the CirIn the circuit Superior Courf of Law
JV. JLOM«.+.
cuit
Bliperliir I lout I of I*** and Chancery for
October
ctMOMry forj
.*.
FtTMtMMHJfS^
Land,
• •• JeflVr*«m-€l6omy,-tbejlr»tM*«d«rIn Novera* 218 Aci-es of
AVR taken'the well-known *tbre-hptif>'
ITIh, 1833:
Lo.il f»rib hi* 1/mi.l In till th« land,
RSPEC.TF'IILLY informs hi* friend* and
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full v*
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by
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Jefferson, deceased, and the amount for
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Pcako' resides, I* for sale, contiiiniiij
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that it would have been heller for tho repose And tho Commissioner is moreover directed to suRCftiivcly, and posted at the front door of tho
public, that,he ha* several Uionsand .
In the said town of Charlrttowti,
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At llnli-s holden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir- I'll acres in clover. I have hnd a yield of. >r seasoned Whin and I'tllow Pint PlJIJfK,
markable for luting-n hikt, being asked why
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery^for 314 from a part improved cjilinjy by clover ithor 4 inch,} inch, 1 Inch, li Inch. It inch, Scions from the Nursery, or luch-u wish to
• A copy—Teste,
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he gave up visiting n buxom, good-looking
JefTcrson County,-Uie first Monday in N'uitiin- and plaster i and it has been pronounced by or 3 inch—ul»o, « inch and linen Poplar bo supplied therefrom, are requeifed to take
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Commiiiloner'* Itffice, Chnr1at<nmi,~t
AGAINST ,
liar, and that wmAlril enough for him!
Any order* loft with Mciir?. Thomas Tim
The improvomonts.uro a dwelling with three ety of other lumber usually kept in lumber
.. Ocroa»m 43,1*33.
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ing entered disappearance, and given secu- &o. tin. If the farm i* too large, it can be o arrangements made-for the future, he can tnwn, stating tho number of 'Scion*, kind -of
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an be furniihed on the most reasonable terms.
try: // /* arilrrnl. That, thu siild defendant do
and Intend keeping 'a lar^o and general
required to bring forward claims against the. appear hrn; on the firrt day-of the.nex* term, nnd
W. OSCAR PEAKE.
. J. P. IIAMTUAMCK.
sortmcnt'of ;L. : :: 't •-......"- '-.-• . ' . iStTL
estate of Hamilton JeHerson, deceased, vouch- answrrthe-bill of tha pluiutitr; and that « copy
Nov. 7, 1833—3t.
Shepherdstown, Jtlno SO, Ib33.
•wtffnitif* aad papera, i^c.. lUal lUey. uiaj of-*hiitoi<<k'i'bofoftuu:iih.iii.ii')li.-d iiisoinn iiL-Hs".
deem necessary, to enable me to dischargo paper puhlishod inCharlcstowh, for two months
LAND FOR SAX.E,
which they,. w i l l ac-11 as low as can bo had at the duties required by the aforesaid order of •ucuesirvely, and posted at the front door of the
Timber antl
HE subicriber ha.1 a quantity of scaionany other shops—among "which are tha fol- Court.
JUT AUCTIOX.
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" fltAITIC for sale, of a good qualilowing:— A choice selection; of Ur. CurpenA eopy—tette,
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o/ the. Clr. Sup. Ct. tf li. k C. far Jeff. Ct.
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verwort. cohip. ext. of Pink. Hoot, Saratoga
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Powder*, Eyewater, Oil* and Extracts of In the (Jiiciiit Sopcriui- Court of.Law and Clmu- .« Ytiluablc
d paper. Having on hand a gpod supply of 18JOIST—•"'<•''
Tntniert/,
feet, and 20 f«et.
iTj-lur JulVcrson county, llctobcrSlb, 1833:
lying in Frederick county., Va., on the'm'nin canohed— •
different kinds, all new preparations and much
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road lending froni Winchester lo Shcplicrdsapproved or for the purposes for which they
'
3CA.WfXi5.KQ,
lar, 3 inch,
town, near Win. Stephenson'a store. About •RZi/LVK AND
AUAINHT
.are intended.
. ....,..-.
f .various kinds, invites those wishing a *up- 1 inch, ,'i inch, ai.il 0 inch.
Mcfkemtn, tulmiiuttrator of. JfKn Jl.
IIK very y-aluable and eligible-real pro- one half of this tract is in pine and oak tim- ly, to call and examine it.
noted Complaint*. . Samuel
.Mc/'limdn, itfr'il, tXlcn Jtfffkertui,
tfiilaw
ber—it is well watered, has 30 or 40 acres ofALSO,
perty
belonging
to
tho
estate
of
Towng^-Cash paid for timber of the following
They have also for. sale, Dr.. Jay lies' Car- Lee
OF
send Bcckham, dec'd, situated on the upper meadow ground, arid the ivtiole soil is natu- orts:
„ .;
•/•
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Yellow and White Pine, all kind* of
minative Balsam, one of, tho most effectual
ral
tq
crass,
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make
it
a
very
.desirable
part of the Island of Virginiut, Ht Harpersuv ciLtjvCRitr.
)ak,
Poplar,,
Blrd*-Eye,"'Curled
'and
Sugar
remedies yet discovered for that destructive
farmj
for
grazing:
'
Tho
fine
pine
and
whileORE than four months having elapsed,- Fcrry, I* now in the market, at private sale. oak' timber, renders It, also, worthy the atten- Maple-, Wild Cherry, Walnut, Asb, Hickory,
The above articles will be aold low.
^disease in children, the-Summer Complaint;
since, the Dill filed, and . the service ol the ""ThepTtmisc* consist of a TANNING ES" CHARLES HARPER
nd Locust, if delivered at llarpcrm-Fcrry.
it is recommended with tbe utmost confidence ub|iomaJii ibis. cause upon the d
TABLISHMENT, with water works togrind tion of contractors oh the Rail-Road, a* al.'-.•*•
•
vntn.-'nrjr
V
pvti'rii
Shcphordslown, July 4,-le33.—If
-L JueCMeJPhj---Hi.ilan<H,Elleji McWiis-son, and they, bark, a largo number of Vats, Shops, Bark most any quantity, cither.for sawing or other
V.Trginiu*, July 18,1833.,
live* of hundreds, when timely administered. •till railing lo' appear and answer, the Bill Is ta- House*, and .every .other nppurtcnaiico re- purposes, will bo found convenient.
JYtottce TMy.t
~
• la-Bowel ComplalnU,Cholera Morbus', Dy-ien- ken for conf
as to them. And °lbe eause quired 19 carry oh the buslncs* on tho most : The *ale will take place at 10 o'clock, A M .
enmiiiK
on
to
be
heard,
this
Bth
day
of
October,
tcry, he. and in all diseases arising from a
HE iilh*eriber\ having entered Into partat Ihu house of James Contoc{.on Ibo' farm.
• "WTASHIWOTONr OOUNT7
extensive
scale.
diseased'state of the' stomach and liver,, ns 1833, a* to the other party, upon the bill, answer
ncriliip with his brother, would inform
7'«mi—One lialf «f tho purchase money in
- Jin excellent, Oil Mill,
.. Dyspcp'sia, Indigestion, Sick Head-Ache, otc. of the guatdian ailBleia, who was appointed by
hand, and. the residue in 13 months—the dehi* friends and the public generally, that ho
Court for that' purpose, and exblblls, was Arjn/iiiinn-1'urJ,
fXruary
1st,
1833.'
it will bo found*- a pleasant and never failing the
b'as just returned from the Koslero Markets
'.
TWO COMMODIOUS
-- '•' ferred payment to bo..secured by a..deed of
gued by eounsi.'): On consideraUon whereof, the
Y a Resolution of tho Board of Directors with tv "rcsh suppl j of
.
. .;
..etiee
trust on the land. A gerieral warrantee deed
Court Both adjiuhra, nrder and decree*, thnt Mustriof this Institution, tliti following Hcalo.
. .Commissioner. UiiHTiiimtTow, Do it-ulc the adCertificate from Dr. Wm.;stetlin!f;
will
bo
given
th<!
pun-baser.
Groceries.
This may certify, that I have used Dr. iiiiniMi-alion Hvrounl of Hamuel Mcl'littrson, as The,'yards'and garden of one of them highly,
and. rates have bce"n adopted for the govcrnJuyno'» t'linninal ivo Ilalsam,very exfensively . admuilstrator of John A. MoPherson, deecased,- improved—together with several out-build- 7^-AlsOj one other-.Tractj
ncnt of the officers thereof, in receiving depo> Tho»p who will faVor us with a call may rely
i_L'_ _
ingsof
different
kinds..
^
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Adjoining the above, containing 11)3-Acres', ites of money , to u limited amount, subject to upon' general sati«f it- tt<m, ns we intend sellin 'bowel domplairils, arid I llnvu uut the least mid iluniorvover.uill in by public advc-iiiiemciu
A further' description of said properly is lying on tho same road, and on Opcquon ntcrest, vir :
. •-•• hesitaticui in declaring il superior to any pre- and tuk'c an nccount of- the outstanding deblsj- reing very Chtap. We deem
it unnecessary to
deemed
inexpedient,
a*
the
purchaser
will
of
creek. Fifty or sixty acre* aro in pine .and
mniniuK
unintinSfd,
against
the
csinte
of
Abe
said
paration, that I have met' with, for tlie relief
For depoiitos payable six •
enumerate our' stork •.f1*Oood4..'t»i.v« w* »
Jphn A. Mrl'licnon, deceased, which bind the course view it fur himself. It'is confidently oak timber, 90 or 25 acrc*,of fine bottom, on nonths ((tier i/cniuni/, ccrlilt- per annum of call and exatr.'.no for jotirselves,
of those duuoicsT
real estate of laid dccedant, and.alsil of the an- believed, however, that .tho various unusual the creek, and some good meadow, nnd more catcs bhull bo issued bearWM. STRKUNQ, M. D.
S per cent.
R1CHAH0 JOHNSON.'.
j July 18, Iri31. nual value of said real crtatts—stating all Mich advantages, arising from its proximity to the may. ho cosily made. The improvements,
ng, interest at the rale
Oamp-HIll, Nov. .7, 1633.
matters as ho may deem pertinent, or as may be two great work* of internal improvement, the good dwelling house and kitchen.
For
depysites
payable
-j
Certificatefrom /h*. "K J. fill*, P<utoroflftetJ required to bt* stated by any of said parti" | and abundant supply i.f. country hides from tbe
N. B__^Wp wish to hire or purchase a FeOne of the-purest wbito sulphcr spring* in ninety days i.fttr demand, ccr- . . per annum -of
Jtlifiliit Clatrrk tit f'/iitiutelpfau.
make report to this'Court, in'order to a filial do*
male Servant, fur which a fair price' will l>o •
•-.—^Having' been -permitted—to. examine 4fn> eree. . ; '-' Aveopy."":••"•••'Tette,-"-""'- v.' • ' . . . ' . . - • ITarpers^Ferry market, tho water puw cr r &c. Virginia, is oq this tract, within 9 -miles of tilicates shall bo issued bear4 Tier cent.
rcn.
R. & J. JOHNSON. Winchester and 5 of Smilhficld, and directly ing interest at the rule •
components of'whleh the 'Carminative Bal-*
^ npfilERT^T. BROWN, c. e. combine*to render it the 'most eligibl
perty of the kind, for a ponon or company on the stage road. This spring hi much re- . For dope-sites payable-.riiaam consists, ai$3 tested in my family it* beneCttHh itt
. C<amnitri»ntrt\ Office, Clutrlettoian, > witb a good capital, to be found in tho ooun- sorted to, and would be. much more. *o, if im- y idii/j a/ter demand, certifificial .effects, I am certain that It will be found
par annum of
.
•
Ot/oiei-iW, IK33. 5 »y.••-•,-.
provement* were made.
..'•- :
E with to ptirchate any number of
. •'..-^'•:~- ~
•a- "-very happy combination and a useful raecate* *Kall bo issued boar*
3 per cent.
• THE BMiierintetvsted-io. the abofu ntcntiouThe prope.rly,helng unsiiUed to the occupaThin tract will alto bo sold to tho highest ,ng interest at the rate
NEGROEG, froin 13 to 35 year* of
rA suit, are hereby nolifli-d that I sliatl attend at tion and inunuguineiil of n widow nnd young uMdd'r,~6"u'th.e' saiiicI day, liutaftor ttio aboroII. .,,.!,.,ago/of botbrtte-xcs; for which'the highest cash
professes to be a cure.'
T. J. KITTB:
the offlce aforesaid, on Friilay the Wt/i day of children, will bo dlspoaed of on very reasona- mentioned tract, at the dwelling house immeprice
will
be given, on application at the housa
Phlladolphb, July.38. 1831.
GEO.
H. MOS1IER, C«Aitr.
7A-rt-mfrt3- H<-J*f, to fiiii-r uppu the excnutiou ul blo • term*)', botli u-i • to price and ex tens 1011 of
mediattly on tho west side of tho Opoquon
occupied by Blilijamlu H. Lewis, for several
Feb. 14, 1833.—ly.
Ihu above, recited order of Court, and continue
. ,
. . '.: Ttrmi- One half of the purchase money in
yearn past. One or both of tho lubscriber*
from day to day until my rcnurt iball be ooinple< credits.
For further particulars, apply either to John hand, and the hulancu in twelve months—the
will remain permanently in Winchester. Any
tt-d—when and wheru thuv are reipMred to bring
Fever anil
.V«f
ire
forward "any claims, vouclicn, ttu. that they may Frame, at H»rpcrs.-Ferry,orto Andrew Huu- purchaser giving u deed of trust on tbo'pn-communication In writing will be promptly
8HRHEBY
GIVEN,
to
all
whom
It
may
•• RowondS Tonic Mixture, (Price One 'Dol- tlcem
ler, in Charle«town, Va.
necessary.
'...-..
mUi-.s, to securu they deferred payment, f
BENJAMIN H. LKWIJi,'
cbneiirn, that a petition will be presented lo attended to.
lar,) no vur fails to cure this imjhtdistrossinp;
Nov. 7, 1833.
II. WORTHINGTON. Com'r
general warrantee,deed will bo made to tin- Ihu Irgiilntnrc of Yiruinla, at their next M'
.
WILLIAM T. I.tWIrt.
.
nfalldiscases, as. hundreds of certilicatt-s of
Of the Cif. Sup. Cl. ofL. U C.ftrJef. C. (Ej-TIm H»p;iT«lown Torch Light, Frcderickr purchaser.'
Winchester, Sept. 5, 1S3U.—Gnu
pnyilVir that body to Turin a NEW COUNTY
high respectability, Itka the 'fuHotving, fully
Oct; srt.-;
,.'•.-'"
town llurald, mid;tha Patriot and Chroiiicli*, llulout of the eastern part of Kn-derick county—to be
Also, one other Tract,
prove.' • , *' '
' "': v'\..' , • . . ,'
timoiv, tfill plcaiu insurtthe-aUove, oncva>vckV
bounded as (oll'oWefh, 16 wit: Itpgliining .a'k' the
,' TO WIT :
NOTICJK.
OJf MONDAY THE SSth
UfHTJIJfT,
r/ Co. .Iff/. .W«i/IJ,. 1 833. Al Rules holden in. tin ClvrkVOroee of the Cir- for one month/ and. ferwurd tlieir accounts, to this
point in thi) llliu Ridio where tin- JeRercbn and
lir. subscriber ha* takep out letter* of...
Containing ISO Acre*, lying in Julfonon coun Ixnidoiin line Incets ilic liin: of Frederick anil
:','.*.-I certify, that Walter Reynolds, a young cuit Superior Court .of Law and Chancery for omcc.
administration upon' the. estate .of IR*
i — theiicu with tlie- lino, dividing JelFcrty, oh the road leading from Hit? \Vhitc-llous
man living with me, was for two yean dis- JcAvrsnn County, the Hrnt Monday ill Novcinber, 1833:
"
to Look's Ford, on to •Montgomery'* tavern snn l'i*oni Frederick to' the middle of the Opcquon lato Tlioroas, C. Lane, in Virginia. All per- '
witb Fever and. Ague ; lost
near' a year's wages, 'Hoent* much money, in llfiiry HcUcKaktlliettcaJnnUivifi, and EKand within 4 or 5 hundred yards of the con creek— rticn.ce HD the niiiU,lle of the Opeqnon lo sons having claim* against llie 0*1010,011! reimiutli of Wright's branch—thence up that quired to present them to rue without delay;
MJu>te Smattwwtl. ~
, PfumTirni,
Kail-Road,-.—adjoining tlie lam the
doctoring, aud tried, 1 presume, fifty " certireain to (be inoulh of Nation's spring run—' and those indebted,.are notified that they will
HE, suhscrihor, designing tp let^e pcr- lemplutcd
. .
AUAINST
tain cures," n i l to in> jiurposo. He was '.at
whereon William Riloy resides, the line coin tbcnce
a direct line until It reaches Colin Luach's
roanenily
In
the
west,
olliirs
fur
lale,
.l|ia
SmuUvawl, 1'iirmcmii fimiilhroail,- Sam.
at.a stone in the west end of.Riloy' corner next to major Hvtfi Mttpn's laud on l)ic be expected to come forward promptly, atfti •
last cured byitaklng. " Ko» and'i Tonio Mix- Gabriel
yiiuitluHwl, IMitan Smalhnoif, unit McH- FARM, lying in Uerkoloy-euuuty, Va.', con- moneing
tme," which I lielie vi: to tie the belt medicine uel
lane,
running
with
the
main
road
and
Riley'
rua'd-lo Ninevuh— tlR-hcu fiibtwardly, by a illrecl dlicharge themi'wmuch indulgence cannot
nril ll'ilHanu,-#ttrriff'ofJrJtfrian
(.'aitiily, ami taining. 300 AORBt OI1 XJaJHO. It
' . ' ' . . , . . . - • - . - . - ..
' iu the world foi^ouring the l-'ever and Ague. • f»
nn /i, ailmlluitniioi- of Ann .Hmining, tic- i* situated two mile* North-west of Martins- lino; und north with the road to hiuilhliul Iliic pu-uitig soiuli of the buildings and curlllagK >*o Igiven.
wilt endeavor
to be in jhrpherdttown .,
. THOIfAS FXWCETT."
and Kilcy's line to John-Welsh's line, Iheno of Ur. Jain«> Hay and James Mailismi Hitu,' ton
•cctuetl, ..... '
' IKit.MuviK,
:
burg,'
find
Is
ono
of
the
most
desirable
tracts
ft. B. This mcdiririe contains no arsenie)
west with Welsh'* linu, thence south tp Jor iinliii on Bui-den's marsh i-iin— ihem-e by a direct every Saturday fur »onie wv'ek*—.,w.e«th«F.-<
IN CHANCERY. .
in
the
county,
Tim
improvements
art)
two
' bark, or. mercury.. It. proves gently laxative, » j MIE defendant!!, Uabrlel Hmallwood, 1'ardun's corner, which forms this tract into a line to a point on-the Shvniiiiduii.h river, rcfui fed pcrmilting-.-wu'cra and when Uto»* concern-comfortable DWELLING
, and a grown person must tdhe.a tuhle spoon- I menus Hmallwood, Hamuel Bmallwood, and
ublo'ng square, (tee half 1* .clothed In fin in in u priition presented to the Icgiklature of «d can have an opportunity uf setlliug their
HOUSES,
one
of
which
tbi'ir UH| ti-s«iuii, by thu people ol account* with the entitle.
'~^*•.'
ful every two hour*, in Ihol-abteAee (if fever, DcliMi Hinair.wniHl, not' haviug entered their ap^
timber of oak,&c., and bi a tract .of flue, rich jiai In • of Frederick
kmV •hhi-naniloali countii.-*—
occupy ing a beautiful situ7ANDREW KENNEDY, .»(6o!f
until it act* ullglitly on the bowelt-rlhe chill* pvaiancc, and L-ivcii trcurily according to. the act
level, limestone land.
•• '->>.'.
thence
by
tho
line
iiicniioned
in
said
petition
In
ution,
has
just
been
r
e
p
a
i
r
_
_
_
of
assembly
and
the
rules
ofthls
court
j
and
It
ap•
uf
'riwmni
C.
LulU,
w||l never again return.
Tho fcalo of .(his tract Will begin at 10 o
hy satlnfactory evidence that thcv are not ed and enlarged, .two Kitchens, two Warns, clock, i,,u.,ut which hour it is deslrable'bid the top of the Illuu ttiilge, at .the Una ai- FiiideCharlcslown, Oct. 10,1833.,
-Jn
Fur sole by .Dr. U. B. STEPHF.NSON fc C5. pearing
i iuk (Hid Fitui|uii:r cuiiulii^->-aiid from thciico on
iidiabltants of thl* eountry t It it <-r,fcm/, That fitabllng, Corn House, Carriage |lou*e,Sheds, der*
Horpers-lVrry, Sept. I'.l, IH33.
s h u u l d ' tig in. attendance, at tho corno tho' eastern boundary of JbYederitik Iu the bi-ginUic said defendant* do ipin;«r lieru on* the first SiuoUo House, and »uveral other out liousos,
SKASONKI)
day' of the next term, and answer Ilia bill of the A large Orchard of choice fruit trees. A fine near William lliluy's IIOUSB —tho highest bill iiii'g;
delto
be tht! purchaser. Teriia—One half o
Frruderlek oo., Oct; 31, 1»3S.
plainlifi'a; >nd that a copy of this'onler be fonhl*opfar
Scantling
for Sale,
stream ruiis through Ihu farm, ull'oi-dini; abun- the plirchaae money ill hand, and thr icsiilu
R. PAUI.DING'S celebrated Tonic and wilh inserted in some newipapvr published in dant
HUM
C
to
3
i.m-hf.1
.'.iiuari:,
ty Ihu U U»
supply
of
water
at
all
»eanons,.
and
a
Cbni-lotown.
for'
Iwii
months
»ucr<:»ivfly,
ami
in
one
year—the
purchaser-to
giyu
u
deed
o
•Volicc to
for the
feut ur smallur iiu'aiility. r
poMcil at the front door of the eourt-bouse In th« fountain of pure water i* convenient to one trust on the, laud, to secure th« deferred pay
• lire of all diKMusuf liic M.,n,»,'),'
S
it
it
impossible
to
keiip
up
a
freshness
ANDREW WOODS.
of the, houses and a well to the other. The menl, • ,- .
Dr. 8. Bcveil-/'* COdUII DROPS, 10 well tuid toMiiuf Charlestown.
and variety, unless mtimtian be -paid lo
' A eopy—te«e. '
'land is of tho bust quality of.limubtonii soil, in
Charlestown, Oct. 31, 1633.
Known as the best medicine, for cotighi, colds,
Duo attendance wilt bo given by the MI!
disease*pf the bn*n jl and lunes, il»i i« i luw j,, ,,, P _
i c. c. in a'good state of cultivation, and u large scriber on Iho days of bale, who"will al thu tcrnin, il isiirreissry'lo notify tin: >iib*>cribvr.<
mtU
the CHARLEH TOVVN LIHRAitY, tlwt ai.nNov. 14, 1833.
e'( palenlNcw-lxiniloii A N'lT-IIILIOUK
crop, may b o - p u t out next-year. It ha* an nhr.w the land* to those wjslling lo purohati to
ihi-i-- year's ^unlribuliuns will l» c'omi: duo (Hi Uu111*,' most aafi* Slid gcutlc piii K uiiv._- ihui
abundance
of
Ane
thrifty
timber
and
a
proI-;ST t.ugniao Urandy'i
if application bo made previous tp »ai.d day AVi;«< uf ^urnuber m;rl.. Old
Old delini|iieutS call
kits ever keen dlieovereil. . . . . •'
'. t: u iun HI
do.Also, M'.Matii's Anodyne LINIMENT, or LI. At Rule* huldim in the Clerk'* OIBcc of the Cir- portionate, quantity of meadow land, u part of sale. My-reflaenco ia on the- main rou «caiix*l)- eji|iectti* be supplie d with ntsv/ ' ** urkf ,
ilhou.1 paying itmelltiiiy to tin- InMilution; anu
.Good old l'i-ai-ti . do.
•suld Onodeldoo; . . . . . .
i-uit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for of which I* well sot in timothy. Tin-mart! hmding from Smlthfiohl to \Viuehe»ur,ahoi
I
In.Kiioil
and
piiiictiuil
niibkci-ibri-u
Ule
gftlillg
gftl
thre«
merchant
mill*
within
two
miles
of
Ibo
Rual
Jamaica
Spirit*,
'_^^-^^i;..J.-lleriun County, tlie fint Monday iii NovemEYE W ATKII, and QUININE PILLS. .
3 mile* from the former place.
tired. of bearing tlw wholtt burden themselves,
Best Madeira Wjiie,-jid and 6ehuHie>lu\y-.
tor, r833:
_ . .. ' ' , premises, and thu I'otuuiac rivur 1* within
- . T H O M A S CAMPBELL.
(TVAll Uic above. Medicines fur sale by
-,-" Ily order, . '
seven miles.
','
..
mg received it at Ihu Cuiloui HOU*V, willn
November 14,1833/WM. CLFA KLAN1)"& CO.
Tontlinton, '
:H. N. I i ALL A I IKK,
'•• A furttier deicrlptlon i* deemed unneeeuacerlificatu. •
.-Charlettown, Au'gutl 1 , 1 833.
AGAINST
Oct.
24,
l»35.
'
ry,as lt-l» presumed pursuns will exumine for
Real old Port Wine,
.
N
K
W
i!
/Those
who
hive
Iu
their
pnisession
the
8d
iliiimselves. For term*, kt;. apply on t
I.. L. Tcuuriiledu.
vol. of .Mmuv't* llyinii, iiud llw ril. vol. .of Mi»
•' '.-.'—'••--'
.Shury -^"
' do.
",N j
L'ST received, at the Charleslown Book r | 1 HE defendant, Nicholas Young, not hav- premiacs'tu'-'
ill'*
wurk,
(IMi-nnii»i,)
arc
requealed
In
,
^ HICil'D HENRY HANSON.
«P and A'uoiheeury tttore, a fresh supply of t,, i»'i.«iit«tx*dlu»«pBvara1it...i>,,Mi.||»eo...M!Ctt.. : Not
•'in,at iHako ituudthe'di-lit.'n-ni.v, Tin i <
14, 1833.—3t.,
up a gonil b»rlM*r 1*1111(1
_ . , l.vt uil,,-,-•^HiMiks onijjt(n: |ii-icc of wlliui wil.( bo
WM7-.CLEVELAND*
Drug*, Mtdidnt*, /'uintu und Dye lily according; tv Ibe act of aiwmblv aud the rtilni
ijiiK.bt .aiii..-, but lln- iii|di-iii|-iied l»
tO tllliull hut llij; tin Hi, it Jiul 1,1 III) licil
Oj;t.»31f 1833,
of
this
court
i
and
it
apptwii,.
by
satlsfactorv
n.iiiiikc
a
InnH|n
liiiin.l.
'
I
I
,
li.,.
•-'
,
- VINlXi VU.
hc1»m,l aM Inliabjiaat ofthU-MMik.
lui-a,ird I'ini'i-lf '» the baneiuent story of Mr. F.'
which make* the assortment complcta. Al- rvld«iee,tltsl
lNEQAlt. for tale by
iry;
fft««d.rvd.
Tl.l
lliiT
a,Td
def««lsnldo
Hi.. k|iuiu'« h'-td, near tbu Clerk's ufl\uc. k»lu'ic
so, a large supply pf CWEC
WM. CI-F.VliLANU fc CO.
•p|imr brre onflie first day of the nfxt term, and
hcTievKr ready, with keenriuton, plta-kmt >o*p,
'• ATIOHNI?Y AT lAW,
. .
JAMEii
Char)eitown, Sept. Iu', 1833.
Answer tho bill of the plaintiff, and that a eoiiv
I'rr'tli water, .and clfiui towels, to nu-a Mi-oiig Ik PETITION will .bfS| fstnted In the
ILL practice in'the Hup»rior and IrAugust 1, 1833.
•
of this order, be forthwith Inserted in sonic ncwa.
bcunl", and Crop buthy bc>U«, in the mott.agrecni-.xt Legislature.of
•fvrior four U of Loudoun and J«0Jri'"•»i .'praying
paper pntUiibi'd in CliMlrstoWii. for two luoniln
liUo ami fi4»(i|oin.lilo Uj le. 11,- linu, » iln- tji-i.Hr.
GOODS.
'
HV»o«l Wanted.
. Micecwivrly, and pdstnl at tlie fnml door of Ule
nwn nl' tbir ti>»n will ma/iift;*,! aulliclent' (intir^tt the puisuge of. a law, jjlvjn^ n enlir.uly new soli, Thu trunbiic tiun of "nil l-usluoM cow/nil-. '
' FULL .upply of rAXrZ, COOBB, iu his behalf,
couit-buuK in tlie said town of Clurl. now n.
luiiilii ki-i-p up a IKIIIIU- charier to tli« town-til t:hailcHi>wii, and in- led tt> bis inaua'^cmfiit »>ll bv i-hma'rlrii.-i•!
FEW CORDS of good Hickory and Ma,
jtut
received
and
for
sale
by
• A cu|iy—tet.tr,
nciiland n»''iti'''l i »ubTikhini;iil, li.r ul.i> lili> ml) cre*»sing the power of the' Trutteep in mat- by tho til-iciest attention und piiiictiuliii. °
v
Oak WOOD, wauled at this ofWM. CLEVELAND U CO. ba*«wrar*l«IUI.
ROBERT t. BROWN, c. c,
tor* of police.WAAC-MANM.
ID* office U on Market-tt ,
Oct. 17,
Nov. U, IIW.
• '. .
•fiaarleitown, Oct. 3, 1«33.
Clwrlc»to«(i, Oct.
31,
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half yearly i
entirely In advnno*.
ileferrr.il beyond tho explrall
intewnt wtl'l bo charged.
fja.8ubncrlptions for si
•^ paid invariably <

,
)e«i,,$1 , for three Innort ior
In th» same proportion. Ea-
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^jVAll adv«rtiscme«i* not
specific timo, will bo continue!

COAX*"
CRMpberdstown, Nov. ill
•TVtllE •ubirrilii-r wi«Iics to J
M V thousand pounds of
the highest market price
HUMPHR

SUPPLY of prime Hog (
for saddles, just ri-eclvn
JOHN N. LANl
phenlstown. Nov,. 31, 1J

NOTI01
_ administration on the cst
gte, deceased, request*, all pi
to the said estate, to make in
mcntj and those havlnp; cluiml
them for lettlcmcnt. property
j
PHILIP E. t>M!
ffoV. 31,1833.—"

.If

fortify

iLt practise in the Bij
of JoUcrso'n and Fred'
and 9»a Snpirio'f* Cpurt pf Mnr.
C*vHit office-'i« in Winch
to that of Mr.. llyrd.No*. 14, W33.—St.

FAX.I. AMD)
., hare received a «u[
suitable for the present
lar season. Our assortmont
prising DRV GOODS, (nroo
choice collection of Clolh*rt
Cassinels,) Groceries, llnrd*
• .war*, OUw, China, Mcdicin
W» know that money is ex"
and to get a little, will sell
ly cheap for Caih, or lo our j
mer* on credit. We are grat
ion, and solicit a continual
shall bo wanting on our part ta
tioo to all who may favor u* *r
.' . . WM.
F.
jCbarlcstown, Nov. 14, II

1WANCISS.

R

ESPECTFULLY info
dtarlettown and the [
thai he ha* commenced the

Tailoring BM|
/,:.In all id ron'oUl 1
In tho brick house' imme
Humphrey Keyes' Store, and I
of the Central Hotel, where
py to aecomraodato all who
call. He assures all th.~>
him with their custom, that
be done In a style which, for
bllity, and splcudid fitting,sfai
by few and excelled by nonel
tiarinents cut to order at (
lice, and on reasonable tor
.
two Journej
slant employment,>by apply!
rflHB mbwriber rmpeetl
J. citizens of Charlostownj
generally, that he h->« f-o
LOKINU BUS1NEHS '»
assure* all those who may pat
their work (ball bo executed
most fashionable, alid dur
with tbe greatest possible
licit* a trial of his i-ap.a.cily
detonnincd as ho is to »paro
•ad to merit a shurn of thej
Ufa) shop Is the room lit"
Mr. Bowen, adjoining the »«
F. Lock U. Co.

, Nor.' 14, 1833.

JAMES)

Interest in u Spier

FOB 84

T

HE undet»i|jned..U di»
interest in the woll-knoi)
««Ut*of
//» Jijj'ttton County!
Not a wort natd bo laid of j

it* value by the motl co«
--- A division of tttiTa.Ui.te <
made in the Spring, and per
terest may ho obtajncd.

r, will m&ke a i
'

for terms, fco. apply to
niililiiii, utiir VVk

'

t^The (undersigned will]
Vie N.F.(iltO WOMAN, og«d
Xfce is sold bacauM the own
Nov. 7, 1833.1
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